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IJJc

Clatt_l]Jilt

FTIIYL CORPORATION
330 South Fourth Stt-ect
Richmond, VA 23219
The Clzumant, [thyl Corporal ton, is a corporatton incorporated under the l<ms of
the State ofVtrgtnta, one of the Crllted States of Amenca, and has its head ofrtcc in Richmond,
Vttginia

lt manufactures and dtsttlbutcs, inter a!w, rnethylcyclopcntadtenyl manganese

tncarbonyl (""i\li\-'!T'), a fuel addttive used at the refinery level to provide octane enhancement for
unleaded gasoline

Accordtng to the Cla1mant, it

IS

the sole shareholder of Ethyl Canada lnc_

('"Ethyl Canada"), a company 111corporated under the laws ofOntano 1n Canada, having its head
ofr1ce 111 1'vllsstssauga, Ontano, and blending or processing facdttics ncar Carunna, Ontario

In these 1mxeed1ngs, the Claimant is represented by
i\!r Barry Appleton
Appleton & :\ssoc1ates
Royal Trust Tower
Suite 4400

Box 95
Toronto, Ontario i\-15K I G8
Canada

\!r Chmtopher R Wall
Winthrop, St";mson, Putnam & Roberts
l l J 3 C OIIllCCtiCU! ,\venue, l\: \V
Washington, DC 200:18

I SA
The Clannant 1s referred to hcrc1naRcr as ·'Ethyl"

The Respondent
GOVE!ZN~·IE~-I-OFCA~ADA

O!Ttce of the Deputy Attorney General of Canada
Justtcc Buildtno
239 \\'ellington" Street
Otta\\'a, Otltarto K l A Ol-!8
In these

proceedtn~s

the Respondent is t-cpresented by

i'vls Valene Hughes
General Counsel
Trade Lav,.· Divtston
Department ofTore1g:t AfTaus and lnternattonal Trade
125 Sussex Dr,\e
Ottawa, Ontano K 1A OG2
Canada
The Respondent is referred to hereinafter as "Canada"
11

S_ummMv
J

Descrip_l(QD_Q[Jb_t.;_l)j_~_pute

and the

Proccedtn"~

This ts an arbitration under Chapter 11 oft he Not1h American Free Trade

Agreement ("NAfT:\"J for the settlement of· a dispute bet\-vccn Canada as a NAFTA Party and an
1nvcstor of another i\'AFTA Pat1y, in this case Ethyl
4

Eth;,-'1 clatms that Canada has breached certatn of its substanttve obligations 1n

relatton to investments set forth tn Section A of Chapter II and has submitted 1ts claim to
arbttratJon as provH.led
5

1n

Sect ton B of Chapter 1 1

The substance of the dispute

IS

briefly descnbed

Eth) I essenttai:;' compiJ1ns of CanadJ' s i\·langanese-based F ucl Add1tives Act,
S C 1997, c II ('":vl~tl Act"), whtch ,,·as first tntroduced tn Parliament on I 9 May \995 as
8111 C-c~L!, 1sas re1ntroduced on22 April 1996 as Dill C-29 (CollO\vlllg prorogation of the previous

2

Par!ramcnt). :md, c:tCter· rccervtng Royal Assent 01125 Aprtl\997, came 111to force on 24 June
I 997

It provllit:s lll Sect lOll ·1
,\o'o perso11 .;hull engage 1!1 lnterprov!ncw! f!t/(lc 111 or unport for

commercw/ pwpose a controlled suhstunce except under an
uulhon:nllunrejerred to 111 sec11011 j
The ''controlled substancc[s]" to which Scct1on 4 refers are listed rna schedule to the :Vfl\IT Act
That schedule lists no substance other than i\11\IT Section 5 of the 1\11\!T Act expressly pt-ccludcs
any authorization for add11ions to unleaded gasoltne

Ethyl avers that whereas pnor to the i\'1:V1T

Act tts 0.-IMT \vas blended 1nto more than 95 percent by volume of unleaded gasoline sold tn
Canada

1
,

6

the iv1MT Act deprived 1! of that busl!less as of24 June 1997

2

Ethyl notes that production and sale of MMT in Canada ts not 1tselfbanned Ethyl

could conttnuc marketing M:V!T for usc

111

unleaded gasoltne throughout Canada, however·, only

by establishing a manufacturing plant and distribution fac!llly in each of Canada's provinces
7

Ethyl claims that the i\-·1\!T Act breaches three separate obltgations of Canada

Under Chapter! 1 ofNr\1-TA
(i)

Etil! I SlJtes that ll
CJ11Jd;1

Anicle 1102 -- National Treatment,

\I

<IS tile soil: llnponer tnto ClnJd<J of M:-.-!T and also the sole dtstrtbutor of 11 across

Cth:l also produces a second product, kno1111 ;15 ··Grcenburn ... a fuel add1t11C 11hich contains MMT bullS
dcs1gned for usc 111 products other thJn unleaded gasoline_ such as home hca\l!Jg, commcrctal boiler, Jnd
1;-Jrtous dJcscl fuels [th:l asserts lll 1ts Statement of Claun that 11 11;-Js dJssuJdcd from implementing carl1cr
plans to market tills product 111 Catud;1 stantng 111 1';)% b~ the mtroductlOil ol' the drilft lcgtslation that
became the M:'\·1T 1\ct

(11)

An~clc

(iit)

An:clc llliJ -- Expropr1at1on a11d Cotnpensat1or1

1106-- PerCorrnance Requirerm::nts, and

NAF :\ :\rttclc II 02 states 111 pcrttllcnt part
1-.'ach flw ty shu// accord to 111\'estors of unother Party
trentment no /nsfu\'Orablc thun thut11 accords, 111 l1ke CIU..'IItn.\la/ICn, to
I(> 0\\'1/ 1//\'f.!.\/O!'S \\'/lh f"CSj!eC/ 10 t/ie CStahl/_\hment, ncq//ISIIW/1, CXJXIIISIOII,
mm1ogcment, conduct, OJNID/ion. und 1·u!i! or other dnpo\II!on of
/1/\'('\"{/ll('/1{.\'

7
l~uch Farty .1lndl accord 10 If/Vestments of mn:;tors of
onother Party fn!a/men! no less favorable than that 1! accords, 111 l1ke
CI!"Citmstances, to 111\'CS!menrs of 1ts 0\\'!1 im·estors with re.>pect to the
estnhl1shment. acq111si1ion. e:rpanswn, management, conduct, Oj)Cratwn,
and sule or other d!Sj)(JSIIIOII of llll'estmen!s.

The relevant port tons of NAFTA Article ll 06 provide
A'o Pa!'fJ' may 1mpme or enforce any of !he fol/owinx
or r~nforce any comnutmenf m· unJertakmg In connectwn
with the cstahl!shment, acqiiiSI{ion, cxpwlston. management, conduct or
opera/ton of a11 lll'>'e.\tment of 011 llli'Cstor of a Party or of a non-Part_v 111
!IS tern tO!)'.

1 eqwrements,

(b)

to nch!el·e n xn·en level or perce11tage of domestic
COlli!! !It,

(c)

lo purchase, use or accord a preference !o good\produced or servtces provided in its tern tory, or to
purchase goods or serv1ces from persons in liS
territory

f\:AFTA Article 1110(1) mandates
,Vo Party muy d1rectly or Jnd1rect(v nat1onal1::.e or exproprwte
1nvestmet1t of WI 111\'estor of another Part_v· in liS territoty or take a
mcusun; tunhmiOIII!f /o I!Of!Otto!J::u/1011 or cxpropna/Jon of such a11
ltlvcstmcm ("expropnatwn'), except.
(a)

(h)
(c)

for a public purpose,
on a non-Jiscrtmmator~v basts,
111 accordance With due process of /m!' and
Ar!iclc J 105(1), nnJ

4

WI

(d)

011

fH:yrnent of compen:wtion

jHI!"ilg!"CifJhS] ffitD/Igfl

i:l

Ethyl asserts

(111

111

accordance wlfh

6.

P<Hagraph 51 ofrts Statement of Claim) that rn corlsequence ot-

the 0.-IJ\lT .-\ct rt has suffered the follo\v1ng IDsses
Lml

1m~jlfs ->I !Ice the date

ross

rl \'1_!//le of !IS 1//\"1.!,\ti//CIII Ill L"thyf Canada,

of ltltroducrron of 13!/1 C-9-/;

(?! l\'01'/i/-1!'/c/r,; .w/es due 10 other CO/illtrieS refyltlg 011 those 11/f!US//Ff!S taken
hy the Col'emmcnt ofCwwda wluch are !!ICO!I\"JS!e!l! W!lh rts NAFlA

ro.\S

oh/1 gnt 1ons,
lhe cost rif reduc111g OJNra!IOIIS itl Canada:
Fees and expenses /1/CIIrred to oppose Bills C-9--1 and C-29 and the J\1.\;fT Act,

and
Tax comeql(ef/ces of the mvard to mwntain the mtegnty of the mt·ani
9

In defense, Canada states that the Tribunal is \vithout junsdiction to entertain

I::th;.:l's clarm and thZlt,

111

any event, Canada has compl1ed fully \vith rts obligations under

Chapter 11 of NAI"'TA as the :VHvlT Act rs a law of general i:!.pplrcation and represents legitimate
r'egulation
10

The proceedings to date

1r1

tillS arbitratron likevnse are bnef1y described

Article 1120 ofNAFTA provides three alternatives for the arbitration of
Investment drsputes (I) the International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes ("ICSID"
or "Centr·e") pursuant to the Conventron on the Settlement of investment Drsputes between
States and Nationals of Other States, done at Washington, :v1ar IS, 1965, 575!_} NT S 159,
!CS!D Basrc Documents 7 (Jan 1985) ("ICS!D Convent ron" or "Convention"), (2) the ICSID
Additional Facility Rules, or (J) the Arbitration Rules of the Umted Nations Cornm1ssion on
lntcrnatrorwl Trade Law ("GT\C!TRAL :\rbrtratron Rules")

5

In this case, Ethy"i, by its Notice of

r\rbrtratron dclr,ued 14 :\prrl 1097, has submitted rts cL:um under the UNC!TRAL Arbitration
Rules, which, therefOre, govem tim zubraatron except to the extent modified by Section
Chapter II (we Art1clc 1120(2) at note 6,
I1

[3

of

u~(w)

As Arbrtrators rn thrs case Ethyl appornted The Honorable Charles N Brov. . ·er and

Canado. appointed I he Honorable

[1.:la~c

Lalonde, P C , 0 C , Q C The Secretary-General of

!CSID apporntcd as Presiding Arbrtrator of the Arbitral Trrbunalrn th1s case Prof Dr Karl-Heinz
Bockstiegel, after frrst ascertaining that neither Party would have any obJeCtron to such
appointment
12

Canada asser1s that Ethyl's clann rs outsrde the scope of Chapter 11, and that rn

any event Ethyl has faded to fulfill certarn requirements of Section B of Chapter l I, so that the
Tribunal is without JLHisdrction over Ethyl's cla1m.
13

As to the scope of Chapter l l, Canada urges (paraphrasmg Paragraphs 6(a) of its

\1emorial on Jurisd1ctron)

14

(i)

at the tl!lle the Claimant submitted !ls Notice of Ar-bitration then~ \vas no
measure adopted or mamtained by Canada w1thin the meaning of that
phrase in NAPTA Artrcle 1101(1),

(ir)

the alleged measures of which Ethyl complains do not relate to an
investment or an mvestor \vithin the meaning of Article 1101(1), and

(iii)

the Claimant's claim in respect of expropriation and loss or damage outsrde
Canada is not contemplated by Chapter 11

As regards the requirements of Section B of Chapter 11, Canada asserts

(paraphrastng Paragraph 6(b) of its Memonal on Jurisdiction)
(1)

the Clannant failed to comply wtth the stx-month waiting period from the
date of the alleged events grvtng nse to a clatm before submtttrng a clam1 to
arbitration. as requrrcd by Article II 20,

(rr)

the Clatmant drd not deliver wntten consent and waivers reqUired as
conditiOns precedent to submiSSIOn of a claim to arbrtr-atron under
Artrcle II ::Z I, and

6

(ttt)

15

the Clzu111ant tntroduccd new clatnls tn tts Statement aCClaim not contatncd
111 tts [\;otice of Arbttratton (or 111 <.he ~ut'tcc of Intent that preceded tl
undct- Ar-ticle 1119).

As regMds the dtsputc ewer ;umdiction the Parties scch: the follow·tllg reltef,

re:;pectt\-cly
Canada rcCjue:;ts (in Paragraph 18 of its i\·le:-norial on Junsdiction) that

(l'jlu: Frt!JIIno! _)wuld, ns a prdm11naty matter, di.'!ertlltne that
dues 110! have ptnsd/(_:fton to hear the cfmm or any JWI"! of the
clunn.
11

If hmt·ct·er, the

h1hunal dctammes that If hen JlirisdtCfiOII

10 hear an_r pw·t of tht' c/wm, the Ir:hunal must /inut
pm.lclictto/1 (JS fo/!mi'S.

1/s

(n)
the Ji 1hwru/ should cons:Ja only !hat purl of the
cluun re!aung ru exptopriation or loss or damage 111
Canada and should nor CU/1.\ider claims rc.1pecting matt!.! IS
hcyond the ~r.!ograptuc scopc of Chapter F/et·en and
( 'onadu 's tern tor:ct I _j /1 n sd:ct ion. ctnd
(h)
the l nbto:a/ .1hould conmla only the c/mm m
suhrntlled 111 the .Vot1cc of Arhi!rotion and should not
co!ls!der til'\\' chutn.\ or a//egr.!dfuct.; admnced 111 the
Statement of Clwm.
16

Canada also requests

wr order that the Clamwnt pay all costs of the proceedtngs,
lflcilldl!lg all fees and expenses 1!/Cllrrr>d hy Canada
17

Ethyl requests (in Paragraph 103 of1ts Counter-Memorial on Junsdiction) that

the I nbunal odptdge and declare. that If has full
;unsd/(_:flon to cmmdcr the menrs of the
. clwm as
suhmt!ied mjr"-rhy/'sj Not1ce ofArbi!ratwn and S'tatement
of Clmm. Thr.! Tnbww! should also award to f Lthylj the
costs of dcfendmg uyatnst t!us_;unld!CI!Onol proceedtng.
111cltullllg hut nnl /muted to ar!Jitrnton · co;-ts and
nttonreys 'fees
7

IS

In the

C\Trrt

the Tr·rbunal should determrnc that

11

has JUI lSdrC:\On

1t1

this case, the

panres request relrefas to the merrts of the case as follows

Ethyl cl;wns (at D ofrts Statement ofClarm)

the amou11! of not/ Ins than U,)'S25l,OOO,OUO
( 1110 1/UX/JIUD AX!) r!FrY-ON!c M!U/ON UNIT!J)
S !~!!I.'S f)()fJA !(~) un\111g out of the Govr.:rl!!llt.!llf of
Canada's hn:uch ojii.<J A'AFJA obligai/OIIs.

/_

flJmnat;C.\ 111

]_

Cos/.\ aswcwtcd wuh these procecdl!lgs. l!lcfud111g all
profes_\/OIIul fees aud chshur:,emen/s,

3

f!re-mraul and pos/-aH"ard i!l!cn.:sr at a
the Tnbuna/, ami

!Die

to he fixed by

Such further ,-elu!f thclf !hi! 1nhuna/ may deem apfHOfJI"wte.
19_

Canada requests (rn Paragraph lO-t ofrts Statement of Defence) that the claim

bt! drmussed unJ rhar 1he 1nhwwl order Fthy! to pay all costs,
dishursen/1!1/ts und npenses tllcllrrt!d hy Canada!!! the defence of
tins clwm mc!udlt!t;, hut not restncted to_ legal. conw!rinx and
Wlf!lessj"ees, trm'L'I and udmtllistrat!vC expenses.

i\·

Chronology o[_t!le D1spute and at· the Arbitral P_roceedmos
20

In this case, and particularly as regards the d1spute onJmisdiction, the chronology

of events must be understood in order to appreciate fully the factual and legal arguments
presented

Set forth beiow, therefOre. 111 a s1ngle chronology, ar·e all major events to which the

Parties have referred, as respects both Jurisdiction and the mcrrts, \\ ithout prejudice as to whether
or not the Tnbunal constders them rele\·ant to its cons1deralJOn of the issues on jurisd1ction or as
to whether the br1efdescnrtion of any event is sufllc1ent 1n the context of the Tribunal's
deliberations on jurtSdJctton

(The desmptton ot" each event

IS

taken virtually verbatim from the

chronologtes submttted re~pcctJvcly, by Canada 111 F1gure 5 tn its i'vlemorial on Jurisd1ction and by

s

Ethyl at page 29 oftts Counter-i'vlcmcm:d on Junsdtction
dcsct-tptton is noted at
21

til~ ~nd

As to each event, the source of the

)

!"he clm,noicgy of events follows

I 2 October 199,;

[Ermronment] .\l!ntster Copps states that i\10.-IT must be removed
from C111adrar1 g;~_solrne before August 1995 (Ethyl)

17 Fcbr-uarv 1995

Enviwnment Canada press release stat1ng that the Government will

be takrng acuon on Mi\H (Ethyl)
24 February 1995

lndustr)'' Canada adv1ses Environment Canada that Ethyl Canada
would lose "u jc1v tens of millions of dollars per year"- "some
1
5()% of Lthy/ Canada's total sales revenue··-- 1f rt loses the l\.:lMT
business (Ethyl)
1

=-~-----=-----c~------,--------

5 r-\pnl 1995

Envrronment Canada 1ssues a press release that the Government has
approved plans to draft legislation to prohrbit the importation of and
mterprovinc1a1 trade in !'v!l'viT (Ethyl)

---------1---19M.w 1995

Bill C-94 mtroduced (First Reading) (House of Commons)
(Canada)

191\.-\ay 1995

.\11n1ster Copps holds a press conference detailmg the Government's
policy· of banning the importation of and interprovincial trade in
0\MT (Ethyl)

19 i\-lay 1995

2 October 1995

I Environment Canada issues a press release detailtng the
Government's policy of banning the importation of and
I1 lnterprovmCJal trade in l\-t\,1T (Ethyl)
Brll C-9tl given second reading and referred to committee (House of
: Commons) (Canada)
I

2 FebnJar,' 1996

Parliament prorogued
(Canada)

23 Febn1ary 1996

The l\!inlster for International Trade warns the i'v1inister of the
Environment that "(a)n1mport proluhit1011 011 /vf}v/J'wou/d be
mconsJs!cn! H'J!h Canada's oh!igarions under the I·Y70 and the
NA!-!A .. (Ethvl)

IS Aprtl 1996

Em ironment Canada 1ssues a press release announcing that the
!\!mister of the Environment will reintroduce Bill C-94 at the third
reading stage (Ethyl)

2~

r\pnl

(Ethyl) Bill C-94 dres on the order paper.

----+---------------~~~-~-1906
Btil C-9il ~-etnstated as Bill C-29 (Third Reading)( !-louse of
Commons)

(Canada)

9

Date
1\'oticl'. of[Ft\1yl'sj Intent to Subr11it a Cl.:1.1m (Arttcle 11 i9 of
i\AFT1\) (Canada)

lOSeptcrnbcr l'i9(J

~----~-c--c-c~~f-=,-----c--

16 September- 1990

The Ottawa C:1t1zen pubhshcs a letter of the 0.-\mtster of the
Env1ronmcnt tn v.:htch the i'vlllmter impltes that 1\1:..\T endangers ·'our
, cluldrc/1 's !u:'u!rh,'" "'the wr \H' brenrhe and the H"U/er He dnnk '"
' (Ethyl)
----,---:The PatltamentiliJ' Scueti1ry to the i\-ltnister oft be Envir·onmer1:
! states thJ.t banntng and replaetng i\-[\JT \\'Ill beneftt Canadrans, as
opposed to "'gn"l!lg nil of I he money roan American firm."' (Ethyl)

-~---

l 0 October 1996

2 !Jeccmber I 996

-+=
Btll C-29 passed by the House [of Commons] (Thtrd Readmg)
(Canada)

J December 1996

Bill C-29 Introduced (Senate)(First Reading)

16 - 17 December 1996

Bill C-29 giwn second readtng and referred to committee
(Scnate)(Second Readtng) (Cani1da)

~~~~~~~~

9 .-\pnl 1997

(Canada)

~~~~~~~~--~

Brll C-29 passed by Senate (Third Reading)

(Canada)

---c-1-l-;-;A-p-rc-d-:1-;;9-;;9-:;7-----f [Ethyl"s] Not1ce ofArbttratton (,--\nicles l120(l)(c) and 1137(1)(c) of

NAFTA)
25 Aprd 1997

(Canada)

Royal Assent- Enactment ofBtll C<Z9 (Canada)

24 June 1997 _____ [ C:omtn~ tnto for~~ ofli'vLV!T]~A..ct (Canada)
----~-~

2 October 1997

22

[Ethyl's] Statcme11t ofClatrn (Ar1tcles J and 18 U0iClTR.AL Rules)
and purponed Consent and Watvers (Ar11cle 1 121 of NAFTA).
(Canada)

The tm.Jor steps of the arbrtral proceedtngs have been as follows
!ntts :-<otice of Arbitratron dated 14 April \997 Ethyl appo1nted The Honorable

Charles N Bro\',·er as Arbitrator
:?.3

In a letter da:cd

appurnted The Honorable \!arc
2,1

1--~

July :9')7 to counsel for Ethyl, Canada confi;·mecl that tt had

L:~lo:Jcie

as .-\rbit;·ator

After Ethyl, by letter dated JO June 1997, and Canada, by letter dated 29 August

1997, had tnforrnecllC:SID that they had no_ object ton to Prof Karl-lletnz BockstJegel be1ng

I I)

appollltcd as Presiding Arbitrator, and after Pr·of 13ockstJegcl had accepted such appointment, l11s
appmntment was COil firmed by ICSID b;. Jcttcr dated 2 September 1997 to both ]Jarties
25

1-lavll-:g thus been COilSlitutcd, the Tnbunal1ssucd a first Procedural Order on

22 September 1997 regardtng certain details of the arbitr·al procedure and suggest1ng, 111
parttcular, that a Pr·occdu:·al i\-!eeting ott he Parties and the members of the Tribunal should be
held as soon as possible
26_

\V1th the agreement of the Parties, and without prejudice to the selection of the

o!TICial place of arbitration, such a Procedural Meeting \vas held in New York, NY., US A, on
2 October 1997
27

At that mcet1ng, Ethyl submitted Its Statement of Claim

Following that Procedural tvleeting, a further Procedural Order \vas issued by the

Tribunal on I J October 1997

Since the Parties had not been able to agree on the o!licial place of

arbitration, the Procedural Order of I 3 October 1997 set forth a t1metable for the filing of further
submiss:ons regard1ng both the place of arbitration and Jurisdtctlon_ That Procedural Order also
recorded the Par11cs' agreement that a Hcar:ng 011 jurisdiction be held on 24 and 25 February
1998
28

On the basis of oral arguments presented at the 2 October ! 997 Procedural

[Vleet:ng and of wr1tten submissions filed by the Part:cs either at that Meeting or thereafter
regarding the official place of arbitration, the Tribunal, by a Decision Regarding the Place of
Arbitration dated 28 t<ovember 1997 and setting out m detail the reasons for its conclusions,
dc<;1gnateJ TcHonto, Canada, as the place: of arbitrat1on in this case
29

In accordance w1th the timetable established

1n

the Procedural Order of I J October

1997, the tOllov.,.'ing further princ1pal submissions were filed by the Parties on the dates indicated
On 27 November 1997 Canada's Statement of Defence

II

On 29 December 1997 Canada's \1cmorial on Jurisdiction together vnth a volume
of docun~ent~
On 30 Jar1uar;· 'r'J9S Ethyl'-; Countcr-i\lcmorial on Jumdict'ron together with a
\ olumc ot' docur.1ents
JO

The Part res also fried a number of shorter subrn1ssions regardinu0 vanous as1Jects of
~

p1 ocedurc and the !-!canng on JUmdictlOn and the Tr-ibunal issued a number of Proccdurnl Orders
lr1 [Jdrticul:::lr, 1r1 order- to t.::lla\Jlc the Parties to ;Jrcpare as well as possrblc for the Hearing on
JUrrsdrctlon, the Tribunalrssued a Procedural Or·der on 22 Jar1uary 1998 regarding procedmal and
log1stica1 details of the Hcanng
31

A Hearing on all 1ssues of JUrisdrctron was held in Toronto, Canada, on 24 and

25 February 1998

The Part res \vcrc represented at that Hearing as follows

F;: tby[
Mr Barry Appleton

Appleton & Assoctatcs
Counsel to Ethyl Corporation

~lr

Appleton & Associates
Counsel to Ethyl Corporation

Anthony \lacrr

:vlr Chrrstopher R \Vall

Winthrop, Stunson, Putnam & Roberts
Counsel to Ethyl Corporation

i\fr Phil1p Lc D Douglas

\V'inthrop, Stimson, Putnam & Roberts
Counsel to Ethyl Corporation

:--.-!r Steve ivlaycr

Ethyl Corporation
General Counsel

i\lr Pres

Ethyl Corporation

Ro\VC

Canada
i\!s Vale11c Hughes

General Counsel, Trade Law 01\'ISIOil
Department of Foreign Affairs and
lntcrnatroncJ Trade

12

1\lr Dr1aJo Evcrndc11

General Counsel, Civil L1t1gation Section
Department of Justice

1\!r i\lmv Afshar

Counsel, Trade Lnv DIVIsion
Department of Forc1gn AfTairs and
International Trade

i\lr Fulv1o Fracass1

Legal Counsel
[rl\'lronrnent Canada Legal ScJv-ices

i\!r Ian Gray

CounseL Trade Law D1vis10n
DetJartment offore1gn Affairs and
International Trade
Legal Adv1ser
Burnet, Duckworth 8.: Palmer, Calgary

Mr- Jon Johnson

Legal Adv1ser
Cioodman Phillips & Vrneberg, Toronto

i\ls Lynn Pett1t

Secretary·, Trade La\v Dl\'JSJon
Depar-tment of foreign Af1Jirs and
International Trade

Mr John Tyhurst

Counsel, Civil Litigatio11 Section
Department of Justice

\1s Den;'sc :V-lacKenzJc

Director, Investment Trade Policy Division
Depar-tment offore1gn Affairs and
lnternat10nal Trade

;-.Is Ann EwasechKo

Policy Adviser, Investment Poltcy Divis1on
Department ofFore1gn A!lairs and
International Trade
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A transcript \vas made of that Heanng, and copies thereof were provided to the

Pan1es and the members oft he Tnbuna! a few houos after the end of each sess1on of the Hearing
33

On the second day of the Heanng, Canada informed Ethyl and the Tnbunal that 11

had JUSt rece1ved a letter dated 24 f"ebruary 1098 from the Government of the Umted l\!ex1can
States ("i\-!cx1co"), cop1es ofwh1ch (111 Spanish) were prov1ded to Ethyl and the members of the
Tr1bunal, m which :V!cx1co 1nformed Canada and the Lmtcd States as the other 0JAFTA Panics as

well as Ethyl and the Tnbunal that

I:;

t\//e_ucu dnrres to exeruse its nght, in accordance wi/h Aruc!e

I I l8 oft hi! f,V,!Fl:!/ Treaty, to present to the Arbrtra! li"timna! n
cornmumcu/1011 on tflles/tons r!!luti!d to th!! urtuprctutton of the
i\'AJ· JA \~Inch hul'l! he en U/1\-l.'d Ill the arr;utncnts oft hi! case.
Wi! \!"()ti/d be w·oteful if the Crovenzrnen/ of Cwwda \\"OIIId mform
the Jnhuna! that i\lextco wii!JJresenl!ts 1rriffen comments lvtthin
the next 15 duys.

(L'r•otllctal translat1on provided by Canada)
34

The Tribunal requested Can:1da to tnform !\lexica that its submiSSIOn should be

received bv the Trtbunal wtthin ! 5 days and in an English text, inasmuch as Engltsh IS the
language of this adJ1trat1on_
35

At the same t1me, in order to avoid any possibility of a later similar submission by

the Government of the United States causing a further delay in the proceedings, the Tribunal
requested Ethyl to contact that Government and adv1se it of the importance of also proceeding
expcclitrously, tn the event that it, too, should wtsh to avail itselfoftts nghts under Arttcle 1\28

3

36

Mexico f1led 1ts subrnisston

37

The Un1ted States has not sought to make any subnllSsron under Article 1 !28

38

The Tnbunal, by Procedural Order dated 16 March 1998, granted the Parties until

111

accordance '''ith Article 1128 on It March \998

April \998 to submit any comments on Mexico's subrn1ssion

On that date Ethyl submitted

such comments and Canada rndicated 11 did not mtcnd to do so

Article 112S: Participatic•n by a

Part~

On llflllCn !HJIJcc to the d1spullng
J!ltcrprctatJon of tills ,\grccmcnt

partieS . .1 Part~

rna;. make submtssions to a TnbunJ.l on

II

J.

question of

39
tillS

V

This concluded the proceedings up to the potnt at \Vhtch the Tr·ibunal now ISSues

,\,~,ardon

~lator

'-11)
dtsJ.grec,

JunsdtctlUn

Factsand Content;ons Rega;Jmo Jw;sd;ct;on

In this dtspute O\er JlHtsdtctton, the major facts are undisputed The Par11es

howcve~,

tUttrlarnc:ttally· and 1n many details, regardtng the legJ.I conclustons to be drawn

t'rom those facts
'-ll

The factual side of the dispute tS seen in the e\·ents that have been recounted in the

chror10logy in Paragraph 21 abo\e of this Award on Junsdictton

Insofar as the Partres refer to

these events and the factual stde nt the1r legal arguments, such references will be included in the
surnrnary of the major· legal arguments presented by the Par1tes 1n the followmg Section VI of this
Award on Jurtsdtctton

lnsot"ur as the Tnbunal considers therll relevant to its conclusions on

JUf!Sdtction, the Tribunal \\til refer to them

'-12

111

Section VII of this Award on Jurisdiction

A brief summary oft he maJor legal arguments presented by the Panies on

JU!'ISd!CtlOn IS gtven below i\·tany fur1her· details are mcluded 1n the vanous written submissions of
both Par11es, 111 part1cular, by Canada 111 1ts Statement of Defence, its i'vtemonal on Jurisdiction
c.nd the volume of documents filed together w1th that lvlemor:al, and by Ethylm its Counter-·
~Iemortal

on Junsd!ctlon and the volume of documents filed together \\-tth that Counter-

~lernortal

6rgur_11_cnts of Canada ObicCtln!.': to JunsQLcJJQG.
'--13

Canada"s obJections to JUrtsdtcton set forth

1r1

its Statement of Defence, as

ptevlOusly noted, tZ!lltrttD two c:~tcgorics Canada flrst1s of the v:ew that because Ethyl had not

'i )-

met certa1n requirements or 0lr\FTA 's Chaptc1· ll at the ttme 1t
as of l.f Apnl 1997, tim 'htbunal
alternattn~

Clatmam's only

IS

~lied

1ts Notice of Ao-bttratlon, i___s:,

absolutely b;:nred from proceeding

would be to

comn~ence

[n Canada's vtcw,

a ne\v, separate arbttrat10n addressed to the

1

i\-10-lT Act (for \Vhtch, tt appears the Parties agree· , the requirements ill ISSue have in the meanttmc
been met)
4"i

Canada zu·gues, second, that tn any event the claims set forth 111 Ethyl's i\'oticc of

Arbitration (and 1n 1ts Statement ofClzum) arc outside the scope of Canada's con<;ent to
arbttration set forth in Chapter II

Furthermore, Canada asserts, Ethyl's Statement ofClatm, in

relying on final enactment of the i\-li\-lT Act, to whtch no reference was made in its 1\oticc of
Arbitration, introduces an inadmissible ne\V clairn

It

1s

apparent that the 1ssues

111

this second

c<ttegory amc m good part out of the fact that at the time Ethyl submitted its l\ot1ce of
Arbitratton, I.e., 14 Apnl 1997, the \1l\·1T Act, while passed by the House of Commons and the
Senate, had not recetved Royal Assent and had not come 1nto forTe
45

In order to dtsplay fully and accurately Canada's JUrisdtcuonal contentions, the

Trtbunal quotes below virtually verbatim paragraphs 20-23 of Canada's Statement of Defence
To facilitate understanding thereof, the Tnbunal adds footnotes sett1ng forth the portions of
Chapter II wh1ch Canada cites The tex:t follows
/

1

os111on on ./ur/_\J/(_:IIona! Issues

20
lhi! Jopute rc.10lutwn ptocess lmd dmm hy the Parries 1n
Choptcr II contemp!arn u se1~es of steps that must be taken
hefore n c/wm I'! JHOIJet"!) before a Tnhunaf_ !hey mcluJe

Page 22-l, llllC l ~ .

p;l.~C

7.27' liiiC l l, or lhc lranscnpl or lhc Hcanng OIIJUriSdicliOII

IG

(u)
a 1\u·ry rllll\"l adopt or mwntwn a measure !hut
ht"c'ul.)ll'.> wt uhllgattOII descnhed 111 Art1cle I I !G(J/ of the
incurred los\" or
,\AFJ>i und the clullnwrl must hem.: ".
du:nugc hy reu.wn of or nnwtg out of !hut hreoch ··.
must HWtjor six months after the
c1·c·nts gn'lllg n:;e /o !he c!mm before suhmllfltlg the cfwm
6
/tJ orhllmtto/1 ll!!i.ler Arttc!c 1/20 of tlw NAJTA,
(h)

the ciwnwnt

(c)

hefnre suhmt/1/Jig us c!mm to orhl/rat/Ofl the
cfui!I/U!II 1!1/ISI .lilhmll H 1"11/('1/ !10/iCI! of its lll(Cil{/011 {()
.\llbmtf the c/{1!!11 for urh!{rarwn that nof1ce m1rst dcscnhe
the 1}~"UVI.\I!JIIS ofA'AFJA "cilli!ged to hm·e beef/ hreached"
hy the Jlurty (.J.rt:c/1.! 11 19) .; and

Article 11\G: Clairn b: an lnwstor of a Par1: on Its

Q11

An tn1·cs1or of <1 P:t~y 1110: submtt to ;nbllrJ.lton under
bre;1ched an obl1g:1t10il under
(,1)

n Behalf

thi~

Seet10J1

J

cla!ln that another Part:- has

Sect lOll A or .-\n!Clc 1503(2) (State Enterprises). or

(b)
Arttcle 15U2n)(J.) (Monopolies ;llld St:J!e Enterpnses) 11hcre the monopoly has .:tcted 111 a
m;ltlner IIICO!lSIStcnt 11 tth the P;lrl::O ·s obligations under Sect'1on A.
:~nd

th;1t the l:liCStor h:l'i Incurred loss or d.lmdgc b;. rc:::tson of. or Mising out or. tkll breach

Alllll\estor rn;n notlllake CJ claimlfmon: than three ;.e.:trs kne elapsed from the d~te on 111lich the
lll\estor first acqunc:d, or should \t;JIC: f1rs1 acqUired. kJ\OI\Icdge of the alleged brcJch ;Jnd kno11ledge th<lt the
1r11estor has mcurred loss or damage

_:>

Article 1120: Suhmi~~ion of a Claim to Arhitr<Jtion
Except as pro1 idcJ 1n Annex 1120.1, and pro1 ided th<Jt Sl:\ months h<l\C elapsed since the C\'Cllls givmg
rise to <l claim. a d1spu!lng 1n1·cstor rn.:t;. subnut the cla1m to arbaration under
(a)
the !CSlD Comcntion, pro\·idcd th3t both the disputing Pan;. and the Party of the rm·cstor
p<1rt1es to the ConYention.

<~rc

(h)
tl11.: AddlllonJI fJCilll\ Rules of ICSID. pr01 idcd th~t either the dtsputmg Put) or the P<lrty of
the llliCStor. but not both IS J pan;. to the ICSlD Con1ent1on. or
(c)

the l;NCiTR:\L Arbitration Rules

2 The appl1cahie arbltr:ltton rules sh:1ll t;o1e:nthc ::trbllr;Jtlon e.\cept to the o.tent modtfied by this SectiOn
Article 111\l. i'\otit:c of Intent to Suhmit a Claim to Arbitration
The d1sput1n;; 1111estor sh,1ll J~l11er to the cl!sput1ng P;lrty 11ritten notJCe oftts tntcntion to submit a cla1rn
to ;JrbJtratton at least 90 dJ: s before: tile cl:lllll IS subrmtted, \1 h1ch nottcc shall Sp<:Clf\
(a)
the !I<~ me .:tnd .:tddress of tile dtspu11ng lll\CStor and. \\here a claunrs made under Article l 117.
the name and addre'>'> of the enterprise,

(contmued
17

)

td)
a d11p111111K 1!1\'I.!Sior nwy su!mut a clwm "o11fy 1j" 1!
de/n·1'1 1 th(' cnf!.H'IIf und \\'UI\'ers descnhcd 111 Anu.:!c I I 2 t''
·II! thc s/lhtln\SIOII of (rhcj chum to arhllral!0/1 ", that o,
1rhcn tlrc /v'ottL'C of:!rhlfratt0/1/S rccuved hv tire diiJmfrng

!'w·r_v (·!rl!c/c 113 :-( lj(c)).

9

contt:-~ucd)

(b)
p101

the prm :s:ons cJftlus Agreeme:1t :liicgcd to h:11C been breJchcd :111d

(c)

the :ssucs Jr;d the LKtu.ll b:l'ilS for

(d)

the rd:tf <;uusllt ;-:nd the

Article 1121:

Condition~

other rclc1ant

til,~

-.~ppro\Jm;ltc

cbtm, ;l!ld
·,unount of d:llllagcs d:mncd

Precedent to Suhn1is.'iion of a Claim to Arbitration

A d1sputtng ill\cstor may subrmt
(:1)

Jill'

ISIO!IS

the J!llestor consents to

:1

on!~

1f

:n accordance 11 1th the procedures

~ct

cla1rn under Artlclc 11 IG to arbarat10n

;l~bttrat:on

out in tlus Agreement.

ood
tile tlllcstor ;-:nd. 11hcrc the cla:1n is fat-loss or dJmJge to an Ill teres! in :111 enterpr1sc of another
Pany th:ll is aJuridiGII persontlutthe :mestor OllllS or controls directly or indirectly, the cntcrpns.c.
11:111e the1r right to :mt1ate or corll1nuc before :1n: Jdnunistr:ll11e tribunill or court under the I:J.\1' of any
P:u-t:. or other dispute settlement procedures_ ;1n_1 procecdll\gs 11 ith respect to the 1\\easurc of the disput:ng
Part1 th:1t is :JIIegcd to be a breJcll rckrred torn Article IIIG, except for proceedings for injuncti1·e,
UecL1 rJtory or otl1eJ e.\t r:10rdi 11:1 T) reI :cf. not r111 ol 1 i ng the p:~: ment of dam:rgcs. before an admi n:strati1 e
tr:bun:d or couilumicr the !.111 of the d:Spl:tlng P:H11

(b)

2 A disputing llllestor m:1: subm1t :1 cLum under Ar11clc 1117 to :lrb:tr:ltJOn onh 1f both the itliCStor :llld the
entcrpr:se
(:1)

consent to Jrb:trat1011

1!1

accordance 111th the procedures set out in this Agrc:c:mc:nt. Jnd

(b)
11;11\c: thc:r nghtto initiate or contrnuebcforc :Jll) ad111inistrati1e tnbunal or court under the 1a11
of <Jil} P:-~rty, or other d1spute settlement procedures. J ny procc:edi ngs 11 1t h respect to the !l1C3sure of the
disputmg Pan: tlJ<lt is <J11cgr::d to be a breach referred to 111 Aniclc \117. t.e. e:-.:ccpt for procccdmgs for
1nJ unctt 1 c. deci<Jr a to!} or other e.\t raordi na r1 rcltef. not 1m ol 1·ing the p:n menl of damages. before an
Jdlllinistrati1c: tribunal or court under the la11 of the drsputmg Party
:; t\ consent and II:JJ\'er requm:d b)' th:s 1\rtde shall be 111 llfttmg. sh:JII be dclilcrcd to the d1sputing Pany
Jnd silatl be :ncl1lded :n the subnnsswn of J clcmn to :Jrb:tratiO!l

4

Onh 11 here cr d1sputrng Part:- hJs dcpr11Cd :1 disputing 111\estor of control of an cntcrpnsc
(a)

a 11;m·c1 from the Ctltcrpnsc under pJragraph l(b) or 2(b) shall not be re(]uired. and

Article 1137: Gt:ncral
TJJne 11 hen cr Cl:JIIll

~~

Subnntted to :\rbJtr;JltO:l

A cla:m 15 subrm;<:.:r! to Jrb:tratHHI under lt11S Section \I l\er1

(continued

IS

21_
( ·wrw_/u us.;a!s thor hecnuse rl had not adopted or
mmntwned u llli.!U.\11/'C H'ilhlll the memllnJ; ofArtrcf<:s 201 10 and
I 101.:' of !hi.! ;Vt!FJA 1rhcn Uhyl suhnutted 1/S c/mm to arbllm!JO!I,
and hec(_l!/Si.! Uhyl faded to comp!_v ~~·1th Arltc!es II fl) through
J J21 and 1 I J 7 of Chapter 1 I of the ;\'AlT{ the c!al!ll set out 111
rhc ,<.)tate men/ ofC!mm 15 null and nml and this Tr1huna/ 1s tlller!y
1111hour prns(_licrwn to enli!!'fa/11 1t.
7;

irllfwut

resmcung rhe ;.;cnerallfy of !hi! foregmng.

(u)
Canadu pleads and reliCS upon Articles 112 J mul
1 13 7 (~( rhe ,\'~-l rlA and says rhat J:jhyl failed ro dc/1\·er the
rC(jlllri.!J consent and wm1•ers ll'lth the lv'ot1ce of Arb!lration
und IS therefore bannlfrom proceedl!lg to arb!lratJ0/1.

(h)
Canada pleads and rel~es upon Aracles 201
(Jefnlllion of the word ·'measure"), !10!(1). I J16(1). 1137
ond 200-! 12 (wluch dcols wilh the nghr of a Party to
chul/engc "an actual or proposed (emphasrs added)
mea_\ure ")of the N_..1,FJA and .\D)-'S that:

cont1nued)
{c)
the not1ce ofJrbitral!on gi\en under the UNCITRAL Arb1tr<Jtion Rules
disputing P<Jr1:>

IS

recei\·ed

b~

the

Article 2111: Ocfinitlllns of General Applic:.l!ion

For purposes

or t ius .Agrecmen t.

unless ot he111 1se spec! C1ed-

rne;\surc 1ncludcs an;>IJ\1, reguiJtJOn, procedure, requ1rement or prJ.cl!Ce
Article 1101: Scope and Co,eragc
Th1s Chapter uppl1es to measures adopted or maintained by

I -~

or m\·estors of ano1hcr

<1

Pan: rclat1ng to·

Part; 1r1 the termor;; of the Pany; :1nd

tb)

1n1estrnclltS

(c)

111th respect to .A!ilclcs !lOG and II t--1. ail1111estmcnts 1n the tern tory oft he Pany

Article 200--1: necoursc to Dispute Settlement Procedures
Except lor ti11:: matters CO\ered Jll Chapter Nmctcen (Re1·1e1; and D1spute Settlement 111 Ant1dumpmg and
Counte11a1ling Out\ Matters) and as othC1111SC pro\·ided 111this Agreement, the dispute settlement pro,\·tstons
of th1s Chapter shall apply 111th ~espcc:t 10 the <1101danee or seHlement of all d1sputcs bct11CC!l the P;1rties
regard1ng the InterpretatiOn or appllc<Hion of this Agreement or 11!\crC\er J Pany c:ons1dersthat an actuJI or
proposed measure of another PJrty 1s or 110ulJ be li\Cons1stent 11·ith the obligJtlons of th1s Agreement or cause
nullifJcatJOil or tlllp<lnment 1n tile scw;c of Anne\ 21JU-1

19

(t)

(nj

/(!/he CX/('!1( tflof the c/01111/S !JO.\L'd Oil
.\W(C/1/C/1(\" fi!Wfe Ill Sllj)jHHt !lj)IOj)OSCd
li!gn-Jut/0/1, 1hme .\tolc!IIC!!IS are neil her
mcu\"ures ·nor "nu:us111 es relot111g to·
'un·eston" or "an Ill vestment" llnd cannot,
th,;rcfon:, be the suh_;..:cl of pmceed!llgs
under Chopter 11 of the ,VAF!A,
to the extent the clwm is based on !hi!

ofo hill through the House of
( 'ommo11s and the Si!na!e of Canodo.
pussage of a billthut has not yet come into
force IS 1/Cither a flieUS/11"1.'. 1/0!" IS If a
measun: relating ro WI tm·estme!/1 or an
lln<:.'>for and cannot, therefore, he the
.1uh;ecr of 1HOCI!ed11rgs under Chapta I I of
th2 NAFTA,
fH!\_\Irge

(tu)

Fthyl "s submiSSion to arblfrat1on 1s vo1d in
that the legislation complmned of 111 Ihe
Stateml!nt of Clmm had 1101 been enacted or
come l!tfo force at the /I me the claim ~~·as
whnu!!ed lhere was therefore 1w measure
nor was there any memure relating to an
111\'Cstment or an 111\'f!S!Or 111 effect upon
Hhu;h l·~t!tyl could found all a!li:ged hreoch
of any ohl1gation under Chapter I/,

(c)

Canada pleads and reltes upon Artn:les 201
(dcfmi!IOI/(~ftlw\ron/ 'mcmure'). !!01(1). 1116(1).
I 120(1) and I 137 of Ihe NAF!A and .\U)'S that Frhylfailul
to comply p,·uh conch!IOIIS precedent for advancmg the
c!tum set our m the .Yrarcment of Claim and 1s therefore
!Jarred from proceedmg H'lth this arbirrat1011. Dhyl failed
to wwt SIX months from the date of WI en!nt giv111g nse to a
hreach INfore suhnutl!ng the claim to arbitration and
changed the has1 ~ of !ls chum ji-om w1 a!!ack 011 projHJsed
legJ,\Iation (a J-Ji/1) 111 1ts Not1ce of Arhllrat!OII to actual
lep"slat/On (the "Act") Jnlt'J Statement ofCiwm.
(d)
Canada pleads and relic\· upon Art:cle I I 10(1) and
I I 0 I (I) and says that Lthyl 's clwm 111 re.1pect of
CX[Jropriat!O!I of liS lntelfec/ual property. reJmfaf!Oll, and
goodw:JI throughout the II'Or!d IS 1101 H'tilun the scope of the

XAFTA.
/c)
ji11"1her, Cunoda ;;leads rlwt the clmm IS 1101 w!llun
!hi! 1cope ofChajJtc;~ I I hecause the proposud lc;;l.\iafton

COIIIIJ!wned of do.:.; 1101 consflfllte a mensur!! rdatmg /o an
()!" O!J/11\'I'S{OI" \1'!/hlll the IIICOI!tng of
Arlic/e I 101 ( !) If 1/ IS a measure, winch rs dented il
tclates to trw!.: 111 goods H'illun the meantng of Chapter 3
of the iVA!-I~. und,

111\'C,I//IIe!lf

([;

111

hoth lrade

the even/ that the proposed !eg!slatron refutes /o

goods under Chapler 3 and to mvntment
II !Ida Clwp!<!l" II, Canada rleaJs and relieS Oil
Arliclc I 1 I 2(1/_: of the ,,o\'';lFlA and say; !hat thae ts all
IIICOII.\I~teJu. )' het1reen the [\\U Chal;lets !hat nnnt he
resoln!d 111 fo\'011!" of Chapter 3_
111

23.
{!)he Sho!cment ofC!mm refer(sj 10 alleged
defama!OI}' statemenfl H't!ho11t descnb1ng the stale mel/Is at Jssue
ore the statements (of
Aswnun;_; that the stotemeJJ!s referred to
Canadwn (;ovenrmenf offlcwls in rell7t/On 10 the :,ub;ect-nwffer of
Bills C-9-1 or C-29 set forth in Ethyl's Notice of lnlent and in !ls
tVo//ce of Arblfra/ion/ those s/a!emen/s are not "measures adopted
or !!IGI!i!Wned by (Canada)" within the meaning of Articles 20 I
and I I 0 I of the A'A FTA, nor could they. or their alleged effects,
COIIS/1/ute expropnat1011 or a measure "tantamount to
exproprwtion" "of an 1!1\'esfor uf another Jlo!'ly in (Canada 'sj
ternloty" or of an J!lvestmenl "1!1 fCanadn 'sf tern tot}' .. within
Ar/f(:/e /I 10 of the ,V,·1FlA Consequently. these claims are not
the [Jmper su!!fecf mauer of a chum under Chapter I I of i\'AFl~J
In ony e \'I! !II, defamofton IS properly the suh;ect ma!!er of domes/!(.'
lc/\1' ai/(_IJ.\ not rrotected hy mtemallull(_zllmr or the ,VAFlA

2

Arouments o_f_Ethvl Reoardin_g Jurisdiction
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In response to this extenstve JUrisdictional attack Ethyl points out, in essence, that

at least by the time oCthc Hcanng on these tssues held 24-25 february' 1998 all the requirements
of Chapter 11 Clted by Canada, to the extent applicable, had been met

Spcciftcal!y, according to

Ethyl

Article 1112: Rdation to Other Chapters
In the ew:nt ot.Jn\ tnconststeuC\ be\11ect1 tilts Chapter ;lr\d Jttother Chapter, the other Chapter
preYailto the c\tent oft he mcunststenc:.-

21

sh.]ll

(i)
the l\L.\!T Act. \Vh1ch undoubtedly ts a "measure" w1thin the meaning of
t\rttclc 20! ofN:\I'L\, h<1d come tnto force orl24 June 1997,
<tithoug:1 the SIX-T:lC:HHh per1od refer·red to 111 Article 1120 was inappltcable
(ii)
111 the Circumstances, rt had elapsed, and
(ill)
the express consent to arbitratton and watvers required by Article 1121 had
been deirvered w1th the Statement of Clatm in a form not questioned by Canada
Ethyl contends that the fac: that any of these reC]Utrements had not been fulfilled as of i'l Apnl
l '097 hds no jumdlCtlOntll stglllftcancc
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As to the fu11her ISsues regardtng the scope of Chapter II, Ethyl notes that
(1)
1t complallls of acts aga1nst it \Nithin the terntory of Canada for whtch it IS
entitled to compensatiOn, including for damages resulting to it outside of Canada,
and
(ti)
to the extent, if at all, that the acts of v,.·hich it complains constitute acts
regarding not only tts Investment in Canada, but also trade 111 goods subject to
Chapter 3, the Tr1llunal nonetheless 1S empowered to apply Chapter 11

_)

PotntsE~!sed

,IS

In exercise oC1ts nght to participate tn this acbitrat~on pursuant to Anicle 1128, 1 ~

\lcxtco submttted v1ews
Canada

ll

by :'\··lexica Reg9-_rQ1ng Junsdtction

1\lcxlco makes three po1nts specdically supporting the position of

11
'

Sr:r: no\c 3, ,,uprn

Because ,V!c\JCO s not1cc 11;;15 rece11-ed onl1- 011 the second and last day of the lleanng onjurisdJc\lon, Eth~l
rJised ::Jn Jssuc of limclmcss In these cncumslanccs the Tr1bun;ll fmds it appropna\c 10 underscore \he
1mponancc ofNAFTA Part res c:ucrc!Sing thc1r An1clc I 12~ nghls 111 J timely fash1on Indeed_ Ar1tcle 1127
IS JCSigncd to f;ICilll;J]C lime]: 111li.:f' r::lllilll under t\JI:dc ll2S b:• p101 idlllg
Article 1117: Nut icc
A dispu\111£: f'anv '>hall ddl\cr to the other Pan1cs
(Zl)

11nrlcn llOIICC of a eLi Jill th;n has been subnlltted lo arbi!rat1on no
)() d:ns Jficr the date t]iJt lhe cl:ll!lll~ subnllllcd. and

later

\han

(conttnued

)

On the facts, rhn- LD.\C 111\'0ives nmea.wre relot111g to trade
111 good\
1he enforcement of rights that may accrue under
Chupter 1hree occme not to the C!mmont but to the {_/lilted States.
!j the Umted Stutes tS of the vtew !hut Canadu has unposed o
meoslil'l! H'iuch cons/it lites WIIIJ/fJOrf barner undi!r Arlic!e 30!J,
1rluch cumwl be ;usflfu.;d under other 1)1 0\'ISWIIS of tlu: NAFJA, 11
IS enlilled to comme11Ce d1sputc si!ltfement fJroceedtngs under
Cho;Jtf!r hrenty
(I)

:!.1 111 other potentw! tnlenlatlo!la! trade cuses, the jJresenl
Clmmonl1s fully enl!tled to peti/!011 the U111ted .Ywtes authorities
to commence such proceed!flgs. Hmrever, 1t t5 not OjJell to the
Clmmont to 11Se the J/1\'I!Stot-Stute mechmusmto launch what1s 111
real tty a chal/l.:nge agwnst a trade measure 111 the gu1se of m1

1/1\'eStf//CIII (fiSfJIIfe_

(u)
(7jhe ope111ng language of Ar!!cle 1101(/)(a) stales
that the chafJter "appl1es to measures adopted or mwntwned by a
Pony relatmg 10
{m1·estors or 1m·estments/ ··. lhus, to
properly he the suh;ect of at! 111vestor-Stute arbitral/On, the
rnea.\11/"e at t.\sue must hm·e heen 111 effect at the tunc that the
ar/){/J"a! process \\'GS l!li!Jnted Cn·e11 the exprns contemplatiOn of
proposed mwsures If/ other parts of the NAFlA, this lang-uage
cannot he interpreted to reach proposed measures. In .-Hex1co "s
suhml\·sion, therefore, the use of the l'erh_\ '"adopt .. and
"mmnta111 ··means that the meast1re comp!wneJ of must already
he 111 ex!.\lence at the tune tftut the procet'ding IS 1111/ia!t'd, l.t'. a/
the It me the no!Jce of clmm tsjt!ed pursuant to Artu)e II /9.

(

continued)
(b)

cop1cs of all pleadings filed m the :nlJltration.

1 he Tribuna! notes. dS 11 11:15 Informed b;. Canada by letter dated 2 /I.-larch I 998 pursUJilt to the Tnlmna!"s
rcq uest. that tile G01 crnment of :Vk\lCO had been mfomlCd of C<1 nada ·s JUnsdJCtional objections as e:ul;. as

3 December 19')7 and that on II December 1997 CanJd1an G01 crnment rcprcscntati1 cs h:ld met m O!!a11<1
11 llh a Mcx ican Emb:1ssy officer ~ nd \-lC\ ico · s leg a I counsel "to d 1Scuss Can ada· s jurisdtctione~! e~rgumcnts
and the posslbJitt\ of i\-lc;.,JCo fllmg a submJss1on pursuJnt to Art1cle 1128 ·• Gt1·en thatlv!c\!CO filed 11~;
substanli\C submJSSIOII lltt!uJJ ftfteen da:s after the Heanng OnJunsdtcttou. ho\ICier. as tl had undcnaken to
do and as tlte Tnbunal h~d requested. and gl\en that the Parties \1ere .1ccorded a penod of three \leeks \lithin
\lluch to comment thereon, of\1h1ch opponuJtlt: Etll\l availed ttself. the Tnbuna! percct1cd no prejudice to
Eth:l tn acccpllng \!cc..;co·s submiSSIOn

"'

The te . . ts arc quoted 1erbat11T1 from i\-lc.\tco s

~ubmiSSIOil

7'
•• J

JJus 1sparflculur!y .\0111 the case ofChaiJter L/n·en. SII/Ce
U 1/II!(IS//!C {/;ut fun !101 )I..' I ji!"Od!ICCd /ega I ej(cCIS CW/!1()/ COIISC
dumuges for H)uch COIII[lCnsuliO!I or resfllli/10!1 moy he due.

A-le nco IS a!w; of the \'IL'H" !hut arbitral tnfmnals
e.\tub!n"fred under Chuprer [je\·en must adhetc to 1he re(;wrements
of s·ectlon f3 for the l!llfwtwn of arhlfmtlon proceedurgs. JJy
e11tenng 111 the Agteement. !he XAF"!A Fur/icY hm·e gn·c11 a
geueu.1! con\ent to suhnnl to all orhlfra/lons commc!lced agmnst
them I /mmg done sn. thn places a Sj)I!CWI duty 11(!0!1 tnbwwls to
cn\ure !hat clwmant.s comp(.v \nth the necessary reqrurcments .Jet
out 111 the Chapter. H'ilh n.:.1pect to thl.'·> jXTrtu.:rtlor ewe. tlus means
that the 011propnate won·ers must hm'e been filed at the proper
tune, thut the clmm should hul'f.: heen npe at !he lime that it was
filed, and that the clannanr not he perm/Ired to chanr;e 1ts claim
from a non-arb1trahle "non-measure" tu mr arfnlrnh!e measure
Junng the process. Jhe /nngrwgc of Arlicles I I 19 and I I 20 IS
clear ?hi:' Agree me !If has to hal'C hecn allegedly breached at the
time that the i\'oucc of !nte!ll rsft!ed and SIX months must have
elap\·ed "sl!lce the events g1ving rise to a chum.. Scct10J/ 13 of
Chop!er l~lei'Cil 1s a stglllflcant remedy from the penpective of all
three NAFJA Par!/es, wui it 15 one lrfuch calls for ohscrvance of
.\1/ch requln!mr:n!s by pro.1pcctn·e c/mmants.
(111)

'l
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Po_\]115 \lade by__I::JJn:l1n Response tc t\lcx1co's

Subm1s~l.OJJ

Cani\Ja achtsed the lnbunal by letter dated I Apnl 199S that it did "not mtend to

make comments 1n respect oflvlexJco's submiSSIOns"

Ethyl commented brief1y as follows
(i)
:\s regards the "trade 1!1 goods" issue, 1t called attention to
a statement by counsel for Canada at the I !eanng on JUI isdiction
that C:anada "d1dn't tlunk it \!'OS an ISS/te thatH·as ahso/utely
cnrtcctl to be (hsposed of at rlns hcanng ·F

PJgc 20S. lmcs 12-l~. of ~IH: rranscr1pl of the Hcanng 011 JUTISdiCllOll

(11)
"/:.,I'Ll/ ( ·wrado concedes that a measure H'tr\ adopted no
!urcr rhun.·!.ou! 25, /')I}- Hlu:n the ;"v[}vfTAcl rcccn·cd Noya!
A.;;cur, · and thcrcfoce the "only qr:csuon presently before rite
!'nhunol IS \l'hclhc·r Frhy/ t·to!otcd a rcqum.:mcnt to \1'(11/ stx
monrh1 ufrer rite 'event\· J;ll'lfl[; nw to the chum' and, !fso, H)rai!S
the proper rcmcdyj(;r tfus alleged procedwa/ breach. Thus "the
hi!JIIna/ may nc\·cr need to dec1dc ll'hat a measure n. ' and,
mdcccL "should {_1\'(){d" dotng so.

(iu)
Lthy/ 1.\ not assert lilt; tho/ these pmccdurcs (of
.:;cellon lJj.lhuuld he J;.:noled" The C]UCstiontnstead ts ·'whether a
pruccduru/ error may be n!nredu!d. "an tssue on which "AJexJCO 's
suhm!SS/011 takes nu (JUS/I lOll

General
(a)

50.

Consid_e~ations

:\l2J)licable

for the

ln.!.~IP~Gla.t.~Q.!l..Qi.!he

Relevant NAFTA

Provisig_D_~

L<l."~-":

The Tribunal finds ·tt useful to set out here the rules tt tS reqUtred to apply in

1!1terprettng and applytng l'<AFT:-\. Arttcle I 13 I of0!:-\FTA is the first guide

Article II J I: G01·crning Law
l.
A hdmnai e.>tahlnhed under tins ,\'ec/lo/1 shu// decl(/e the
tS\11es 111 dtspute 111 accordance H tift tlu.> Agreement und appliurh/e
rules uf tflll!nlattonal law

2.
An inletpretation by the CommlsSIO!I of u provnwn of this
Agreement shalf he bmdmg on a Tnlmna! estah!tshed under tins
Section

No Party has argued, and the Tnbunal is not othervnsc informed, that the NAFTA Commission
has prov1ded any tntcrpretation here relevant The Tnbuna! thercfor·e looks to NAFTA 1tselfand
"appl1cablc rules of intcmattonal law"
5I

The applicable rules of mternationalla\'v· include tb.e Vienna Convention on the

Law ofTreattes ("Vtenna Convention"), done at Vtenna. I\ lay 23, \969, entered 1nto force,

January 27, 1900, 1155

(_!.

l\ T S .lJI, 1e;mnted 111 8 I L i'vl 679 ( 1969), m

pe~nicular.

and 32
Arlie!.: 3l

(;en.:m! Rule of fnte!JJI eta! Ion

[I 11 eoty shall he Interpreted 111 :;;oodfwth 111
accordance ~~·1th th.: ord111m y mewnng to he gn·en to the term_\ of
f_

the rral!_v 111 the1r coniL'r:t and 111 the [!ghr of its obp:ct and
jJI!t}JOSC

!hr.: context_for the p11!po:se of the IntC!jH ctu!JOII of
a tn:uty ~hn!/ com1HI.'>e, 111 uddl{wn to the text, mc!uding its
preomh!e und Cl/11/exn
1

(aj

Any ugreemcnt re/ut/1/g ro the treaty wluch \\'OS made
between all the parties If! comwct!0/1 H'i!h the conclusiOn
of the treaty:

(h)

Any IIIS/rll!llellf Hinch H'U:S made by one or more parlin 111
connect toll \\'lth the concitoion of the treaty and accepted
hy the other port1es as an 11/strument related to !he lri!al)'
3_

!here shall be taken !lifO account, togcrher w1th the

C0/1/CX/_

(o)

Any .111hset;uent ngreement he tween the pnrl/es regurdtng
!he Jntcr/H·eratwn of the treaty or the app/l(;atJO!I of its
pro V/S{()/IS,

(hj

Any suhsequcnl pruc!Jce 111 the appl!cat!OII of the treory
H'ln ch es!u hit sin! s rhe agree me 11 I (if! he partIes re gard1 ng
If_\ mtC!pretallon:

(c)

Any relevan/ m/es of 111/emationa/ /cnv app/icah!e
rc/ut1ons between the parfles.

-/_
A spec in/ mewnng shall be given /o a term
cstuh!Ishcd thut rhe part1es so 1!1/cm/cd
Artu:ie 32

~\uppiementwy

111

the

if it IS

A/eons of interpretation

N.ccourse may he hac/ to supplementmy means of
111/etprcruuon, 1nc!udmg the prepara/01}' work of the treaty and
thl' orcum_I(W!n'_\ r!/Its conc!uwm. 111 order to confirm the
memnng rcsu!tmg from rhe app!n"0/1011 of article 31, or to
dctcrnune the meanm:; 1\'hen the Interpretation accurd111g 10
arttcle 31.
(a)

{enl'l'S the meanmg aml)fguous or ohscure. or

26

Arttcles 31

l-!.!ud1 ro u tesult 11/nch ts mmufesr/y ahsuul or

(h)

U/1/c'OSO!I(liJ/e

.:;;

Canada is a party to t)lc \1e:1na Convcnt1on, hav1ng acceded to it on 14 Octobet-

1970, and the Lnlled States accepts it as a cort-cct statement of customary JrJternationa1la\V' 1 ~
i'.!oreovcr, g1ven that 84 States arc part1es to the Vtcnna Convcnt;on {as of 15 Apnl 1998), and

that Antcles 31 ar;d 32 "were adopted mthout a dissenting vote," these Arttcles clearly ''may be
1

considered as declaratorv of extsting Ia\\ " 1'
53

Or1 the procedural level, Article I 120(2) of:\JAFTA provides that

lhe app/l(x!h!e arbilral/On rules (here the
UNC!lRAI. Arhilraf/Ofl Rules} shalf go\'(!F/1 the arhttrai!OII
except 1o the extent modified hy tlus .)'cc!Jon j !3}.

(b)
54

Determ_t_t}ation of Jun.s_diction as_a PreliminacLQuest.ton

Ai-tcle 21(4) of the UNCITRA.L Arbitration Rules, \vhich is not modified by any

provtsion of Section t3, pro\·:des

In ge!le!Cd, the or/J!lra! tnhu11ol .1hou!d mle 011 a
f'/Ca COIICCri/IIIJ!. !/_) jll!"/SJICI!Oll as a pre/1/r!/1/W)' qiiCS{/011.
!-lmrct·er. the arhttrul tnhuna! may proceed Jv!(h the
orlntt-atlon and rule 011 s11ch a plea 111 the!rfinu! cnmrd
The present JUnsdJctlonal phase takes place in adherence to Article 2 !(4)

-- -:~

Sec The hfwnrc R..:pu!J!rc of fran\' lhc l'nrr,;d S!o/1!1- of.·lmenca, Dec 1\'o 32-Al8-FT (G Apr 1'J8--!),
repnn1ed rn 5 ]r;Jn-U S Cl Tnb Rep 251 259 (198--1) US couns look to tltc Comcntton 11hcn interpreting
tltc !C:\! of a trcJ!~ 5;ec, e g f.:rermemwn \' Co\0 l'ecrkamp . .-I,';_ deC I', 22 F :id 63--1,638 (5'1> C1r 199--1),
cert den 'd. 115 S C:t 577 (I ')9--!). Om· I' Trnns H orld ,.)tr!mes, Inc. 528 F 2d 31 33 (2d Cir. 1975). cer/
d<:n'd.

,,,

---------

~~')lJS

~<)()(I'J,'(J)

De ArCclug;t !nrcrnal!oru/ LoH' rn ,-h._, Pu1·r Th;rd ofu Ceru:rn. 159 REClJTil. DES COURS 1. -12 (1978)
C Legal ru lcs corJCcmtn g, ! he 1ntcrprelatron of 1re<ltlc ~ con s\lt ut c one of the Sc~uons of the Vienna Com cntion
11hteh 11crc adopted 111\hout a dtsscntlllg \Ole Jlthc Conference and ~onscqucnt1y ma~ be cons1dcrcd as
dcclar:Jton of C\15\11\g Ln1 .. )

7"

-'

(c)
55

Particular Considerat)ons Rclevarn to the D~termmat_ion of Jurisdiction

The Tnbunal considers 1t appropnatc ftrst to dispense \VIth any notion that

Section I3 of Chapter II ts to be construed ''stnctly "

20

The erst,vhile notion that "in case of

doubt a limitatJon of sovereignty must be construed restrictively" 21 has long smcc been d1splaced
by r\rticles 31 and 32 of the Vtenna Convention

22

As was so aptly stated by the Tnbunal in

A mea Asw Corporation v. Indonesia (Jun.wilctiOn). ICSID Case No ARB/81/1 (Award of25
Sept \983), repnnted m 23 I L M_ 351, 359 ( 1983) and I ICS!D Rep 389 ( \993)

"'[Ljtke any other conventrons, a convention to arbttrate IS not to
be construed restrictively, nor, as a ma!ler offact, broadly or
liberally It 1s to he construed m a way wh1ch leads to find out and
to respect the common will (if the parties: such a method of
interpretatiOn ts but the application of the fundamental pnne~ple
pacta sunt serv·anda, a prinCiple common, mdeed, to ali systems of
mterna! laH' and to t!Jfernatwnal law.
(Emphasis in origtnal )

Canada ·s statement at Paragraph 23 of its Memorial on Jurisdiction that "these procedures [of Section B]
must be strictly adhered to for a Tribunal to hcl\'e jurisdiction to hear a claim under Chapter Eleven" appears
at least to hint at such a pnnc1ple_ Canada's Mcmonal on Junsdiction later quite clearly urges tlus pnne~plc=
in staung (In the head1ng prefacing Paragraph -1.9) that "'JunsdictJOn Must Be Strictly Interpreted
'"
l·ree Zones of L"pper Savoy and the D1stnct ofGex (Fr v_ Sw1tz ), 1932 P_C.I J., scr !VB. No. -1.6, at 167
(Judgment of 7 June).

n

The V1enna Convention resolved pas/ debares concernmg the w1sdom of
pronouncements by mlernalwnal lnbunals that/imitations ojsovere1gnty must
be stnct(•· constr.Jed
Cmled States-Iran, Case .\"o . . ! I 7, Decision ~o. DEC 37-A! 7-Ff (May 13. !985)(Brower, 1 • concurnng),
reprmted rn 8 lr:m-U S Cl Tnb. Rep_ 189. 207 (! 989).

28

56.

Gtven the rc!cvallce under Arttcle 31(1) of the Vierma Conventton ofNAFTA's

·'object and pLnpose

,"IllS

;1cccssary to take note of0iAFTA ArtiCle 102, parttcularly tts (l)(c)

and (c)
Article 102: OUjcctivcs
/_

!he ohji!Cf!l·es (?(tin_\ Agreement, as e!ahomtcd more
through its fHliiCljJies and rules, mcludlllg national
11 eutmi!nt, most--fm·ored-!Wt!0/1 treatment and frmnpure!IC}'. arc

.\fJCCijically
/0

(a)

elmunate harners to trade in. anJjn:tiuate the
crms-horder fiiO\'eflli!nt of goods and services
hetH·eell the tern tones of the flarfles:

(h)

promote condtttons offlur compettliUn in the free
trade orea.

(c)

It/crease suhstantw!ly Investment opportuni!Ies
the tern tones of the Farfle.\,

(J)

{J!'O\'!de adequate and effec/J\'1! protection and
enforcement of ltJtei!ectuaf property nghts in each
!)arty·.\ tern tory.

(L')

C!'l!afe effi!ctn·e procedurnfor the implementatwn
and OfJfJI!cai!OII of /}us AKreemenr. for liS JOint
udmuustru lion and for ! he re.IOIIIIIOII cl dt.1p111e \,

111

and

U)

establish a frameH·ork for further tnlatem!,
reg{(mal und multilateral cooperation/a expand
and enhance the benefits of thiS Agreement

!he fJarf1es shaii!!J!I!Ipret and appl;11 the fHOVISIOIIS of tins
Agreement 111 the l1ght of 1ts u!J)CCI!ves set out 111 paragmph 1 and
111 accordoncc H'ith app!tcnble rules of rnlcrnaf/Onu/ lmv.

2.

The Tnbunal reads Article 102(2) as specif;nng that the ·'object and purpose" of

0!AfT:\ withtn the meaning of those terms

lrl

Anicle 31( I) oft he Vienna Convention are to be

found by the Tnbunal in A:-t1cle l 02( l ), and conCtrmlllg the applicability of ArtiCles 31 and 32 of

the Vtenna Convention

29

2

The Dis_t!_l_l_C\1011 8c1w<;.eJllurisdictional Pl'ovisions and Procedural Rules

58

It 1s impor',:-tnt to d'1stingU1sh betv.·eetljUrtsdicttanal provrsrons,

1

e., the limits set to

the authorttv of this Tribunal to act at all on the ments of the dispute, and procedural r1Jics that
must be satisfted by Clatmant, but the fatlure to satisfy which results not rn an absence of'
JLmsdtctlOn uh

I!IIIW,

but rather rna possrble delay ofproceed1ngs, followed ulttrnatei;', should

such non-compltance persist, by dtsmtssal of the cla1rn Canada argues that all of tts objecltons fall
1nto the ftrst category, whereas Ethyl is of the vtew that such objectrons as may have been valtd at
one point fall mto the second category and have since been obvtated
59

The sole basts of JUrisdiction under NAFT A Chapter ! ! in an arbttration under the

U0ClTRAL Arbttration Rules is the consent of the Part1es Unlike ICS!D and tts Addttional
Facility Rules, there exist under the UNClTRAL Rules no other jurisdictional criter-ia

23

It is clear

that Ethyl has consented to th1s arbitration by the \'er;' act of commencing it Normally such act is
ta~e11 as consent to the arbitration thereby tnttiated 2 ~

60

The fundamental JUnsdictional issue here, therefore, is whether Canada has

consented to th1s arbitral ton It has two aspects, as the jurisdtctional proceedings have
underscored One aspect is that of scope

Is Ethyl's claim wtthtn the types ofcla1ms that Canada

For a dtscussion of !CSID's objccri1·c cntena see J i1cuwn s·all Producls Lumled 1· /he Ciovernmenl ofrhe
Rep1;hllc ofCJhana. lCSID Case No AIUWJ2il (A11;Jrd of 16 Feb 199 .. ), npnnled 1n ') ICSJD Rc\· -F l L.J
72 ( 199.J)

See, e g. Chttstoph Scltri.:lJCr, Commentary on the JCSJ[) Com·enl/011. l!JCS!!J Rn· ·F I L J. 318, para 277
( 199G] ([n the conte.\1 of !CSJD. Jtmsdictmn ma;.- be established b~ Ylrtuc of Jn offer to arbllrale by a host
State colliJlncd 1n 1\s lcgls!Jtton or tn JtreJt:>. llh!Ch ma~- be Jccepted by Jll tniCStor The time of mutual
consent IS dctenmned by the ttn·estor's acccpLnlce of the offer Tlus offer rna~ be accepted through bnnglllg
J request for arbttraltml to the Centre)

30

has consented 111 Chapter· II to arbitrate'! The other- aspect
\vhat extent. tf any,

IS

ttme'~

Docs Fth):_l (la:m a Bceach Undes__(h_(l_ptcr II·-,
(a)

61

that of condittons to consent To

Canada's consent to adJttratton tn Chapter II conditioned absolutely on the

!l:lflllment ofspec1f1ed procedur-al requtremcnts at a gtven
3

IS

C!aitD fo_cj3rcJch_oJ_Section A

Otl the face of the Notice of' Arbttratton and the Statement of Clatm, Ethyl states

cla1rns for alleged breaches by Catlada of tts obligations under Arttclc II 02 (National Treatment),
Article II 06 (Performance Requirements) and Article I 110 (Expropriation and Compcnsatton)
The Clatmant md1sputably ts an "investor of a Party," namely the United States, and alleges that tt

has '·tncurred loss or damage by reason of, or ansing out of," such breaches, all as required by
Arttclc 1116(1) It like\vise is beyond doubt that Claimant has acted \vithin three years of the time
when it "first acquired, or should have f1rst acqutred, knowledge of the alleged breach and
knowledge that [1t]1ncurred loss or damage" as sttpulated in Arttcle 1116(:2.) Clatmant's
Statement of Clatrn sattsfies puma faCie the requirements of Article 1116 to establtsh the
Jurisdtction ofthts Tribunal

As was stated in Admtmstrative Deciston No. II (1922), Decisions

and Opimons, Mtxed Clatms Commission, Un1ted States and Germany (1925) 6-7, quoted inKS
Carlston, The Process of International Arbitration 77 ( 1946) ''When the allegations in a petit ton
bnng a cla11n wtthtn the terms of the Treaty, the jumdict1on of the Comrmss10n attaches"
5"c~.:

also A mhar11:/os Cme (Greece v { /mred K111gdom). menrs obltgol!On to arb!! rate, 195:1

I C J Rep !0, 11-12 (Judgment ofi\-lay 19) ("[T]he \vords 'claims

the

Treaty of 1886 ·

rreaty of- 1886

based on the provisions of

can only mean clatms dependtng for suppon on the prov1sions oft he

-1 he CJct that a cia 1m purportmg to be based on the Treaty may eventual>y be

ll

found by the Com;niSSillrl of :\d)itr·atJUII ~o be unsupportJble under the Treaty, does not of1tsclf
remove the cL:um from the ..:Jtcgor-y of clanns \\ htch, for the purpose of arb1trat1on. should be
regarded as falltng with1n the terrns of the Dcclamtion of 1926."), and C'nited Statl!s of Aml!nca
I!X

rd. A/hen F!egcnhetma v_

lJIL'

/rulwn N.eJmhltc, Case No 20, Dccts1on i\o 182, 5 Dectsions

l:altan-United States Co1Kd:ation Commtssion 18-\9 (Sept 20, 1958)

(b)
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Relat1on to ln_vestrne:\l or Trade 111 Go\Jc!5

Canada asserts that stnce the :'v!l\1T Act excludes \1Jv1T from importation into

Canada, and proh1b1ts mter·-provtnCial trade in i\:Ev!T, it should be vie1.vcd as atTecting trade in
goods and therefore falllng \vi thin i\AfTA Chapter 3, \\·hich cove~s ":'--lational Treatment and
i'vlarkct Access for Goods" \vi thin a broader Part 2 on ''Trade In Goods" (which embraces
Chapters 3 - 8)

The argument made 1s that issues of trade in goods under Chapter 3 g1ve rise to

government-to-go\ernrnent dispute settlement procedures under Sectton 8 of Chapter 20, and, tt
is contended, thereby neccssanly exclude the possibility of~rwcstor-State arbitration under
C":hapter 1 l
63

Canada cttcs no autho11ty, and does not elaborate any argument, however, as to

why the two necessarily are incompatible Canada conftnes itself in this regard to a reference to
Art~ele

1112, which Simply requires that "In the event of any tncons1stency between this

Chapter

l!

l] and another Chapter [e::;, 3], the other Chapter shall prevail to the extent of the

1nco n sts tenc y
6,1

As Eth)-'1 has pOinted out, Canada mdtcated at the Hcanng on Jurisdtction that this

1,vas not ''an rssue that was absolutely· crilJcal to be dtsposed of at [that] heanng ,, In the

,_
''

cir-cumstances, tl1rthcr- tr-eatment oftl11s rssuc, if::my,

mu~t

abrde another day The Trrbunal

cannot presently exclude Ethyl s clatm on thrs basrs
(c)

&r;qu_1remcnt of_a "\Ieasure"

The bulk of the

65

1-\

rlttcn and oral pr·oceerhngs have 'Jccn devoted tu what

constrtutcs a '·mcJsure·· withrn the meJnrng of Article 1101, \\hich stipulates th;-tt Chapter
(uKiudirrg, thereL1re. Articles 1102, 1106 and 1110, all ohvhrch Ethvl claims Canada has
breached) "applies to measures adopted or rnarntained by a Party" ("i'vlcasure" appears also
several trmcs

Ill

Article 1106 25 , and Art1cle 1110 addresses specrCicaily ''a me:lsure tantamount to

rrationalizatton or expropnatlon ") Succrnctly·, Canada has argued that no legislative action short

of a statute that has passed both the !louse of Commons acd the Senate and has received Royal
Assent constrtutcs a "rneasure" subject to arbitration under Chapter- 11
claim was "subnlJttcd to arl.J1tration,"

25

SpcC!ficJ.ll~.

Arttclc llOG(l)

and

1.1.:,

SrrKc at the time Ethyl's

14 Apnl 1997, by deilvcry ofrts l\otice of Arbitration

(0)

2.

A measure tilat rcqturcs J.IIllliCStlllcnt to usc a tcclmolug~ to rnect generally applicable
health. safety or cn1 trotHnental reqUirements slio.ll not be construed to be inconsistent
IYilh paragr<:~ph l(f). For gre<Jter certainty. Aniclcs 1102 and 1103 appl~ to the rncasurc.

G

Pro1 tdect that such measures arc not appliCd 111 an arbl\rar:- or UllJUStifi;Jblc manner. or do
not cousttttJtc a dtsguiscd restncuon onrnternJ\looaltrade or tmestmcnt nothmg rn
paragraph l(b) or (c) or J(a) or (b) shall be construed to prc1 cttt am· Pat11 from adopung
or rnatntallling measures. wcludtng C!\1 ironmcntalmcasurcs
(-1)

llCCL"~.S;Ir, i<l <;eC\lfC COtnpii.JilCC 1111h ia11S <111J rcgubttOI\S th;ti arc 1101 :tlCOllSiS!Clli
11 lth the pro\'isions of lhts Agrccmcnt.

(bl

nc~c':isar;.

to protect human. anrm;1l or plant ltfc or healrh. or

(c)

necessar~

roc the conscr,arton of" l11 ing or non-l11 mg cxhatJSttblc natural resources

(~t~L'

Article llJ7(l)lc) Zlt note 9 . .'>llj'la). the \!:V!T Act h:ld not yet rece1ved Royal Assent (\vhtch

\\'ZlS tOrthcom1ng
66

c!c\"Cll

days later), Canacb Zlr·gues that JUmdJCtiOil fails

In addre::,s1ng \'>hZlt consiltutcs a measure the Triburlal notes that Canada's

Stu_j_l)!!!_<!t~UJn_/_t~ljJ/ementutlon

o[the A'orth Amcucun Free Trude Agree met~{. Can Gaz. Part

IC( l ), Jan l 994 (hcr-ctnaftcr ('anudwn .)'tatcmcnt

011

/mp/emenlal!0/1 oj.VAFJ A) (at 80) states

that

!he term "memure" 1s a non-exhausttve dcflllil!OII of the \l'ays 111
H-fnch govel'll/1/f.'I/{S lflljJOSe a'!SCijJfl!le Ill 1fre1r rC.\jJCC[/Vi!
)II n

l'clic 11011 \-_

Th1s JS borne out by Article 20 l ( 1), whtch provides that
measure utc!udes w1y lnw. n::gu!utwll, procedure. requtrement or
j!!DCIICC

Clearly something other thar1 a "law," even somethmg mthc nature of a "pract1ce," which may not
e\·en amount to
67

il

legal stncture. may qual if)'

0-'onctheless, Canada argues, not \vithout efl'ect, that an unenacted legislative

proposal, wh1ch 1s unlikely to have resulted even 111 a "practtce," cannot constitute a measure It
1s reinforced m th1s connect1on by the fact that Art1cles 1803(1) and (2) employ the term
"proposed or actuill rneasUI e "
/_
J(J the max unum e).:fenl po<;slble, each Forty sha/lnol!fy
any other Party H'!lh w1 tntcrest 111 the matter of an_y proposed or
actual measure that the Party com1ders rmght matenal!y affeu the
operul!on of th1;- Agrecmen/ or othenl'!sc suhstantwl/y uffect that
Olh,,r l 1oriJ' ·.; mt.:tcsl'i rmder !Ius ,.Jgrr:ement.

2.
Ott request of u!Wlhcr Farly, o Farly shall promptly
prnvrJc uiformattott (_1fld teSJW!td to qucstrons pertwmng to any
onrw! or {'U![WSed measure, 1rhether or not that o1her Parry has
h..:cn {JrL'vtmt<;/y ttol!fu!d of that measure

Canada dra\vS further strength Crolll the rel'ercnce to "ail actual or proposed mc3.sure" in
Antcle 2004, \Vhich prov1des '·Rccout·se to D1spute Settlement ProcedUies" by the three NAFTA
Part1es themselves The nnpliCJtlon 1s that whereas any of these may compia111 of a "proposed
measure," an Investor cannot
OS

In the end, however, the

\l~l

r Act did come 1nto force 24 June 1997, after havtng

rece1ved Royal i\ssent on 25 April 19()7, JUSt eleven days follow1ng Clatmant's deltvery of1ts
>.iottcc of AibitratJOrl The i'vli\!T Act is, Canada concedes, a measure within the rncamng of
Article 1101(1)'6 Canada's obJection, then, ts that Ethyl ''jumped the gun," and, having done so,
should be required to commence an ent1rcly new arbitration, which, it 1s conceded, it can (subject
to any scope ltmitations)
69

The Tribunal notes that the J\.Hvll Act, according to the allegations of Claimant's

1\.'ottce of l ntent, l\'otice of Arbitration, and Statement of Clatm, \vas the realization of a !egis!attve
program of the Canadtan ()O\'Crnment, sustcuned over a per10d ofttme_ As of the date on \\htch
(iatmant delivered tts ~otice of intent pursuant to Article 1119, on \0 September !996, Bill C9,1, the ongtna! proposal that Iesulted in the i\IMT Act and that had died after tt had had a second

readtng (and been reported back by committee wtthout amendment) due to the prorogation of
Parliament, had been reinstated as I3iil C-29 and deemed to have been read the second time,
reponed out of cornmiuee w1thout amendment and subject to third readlllg

In other words, the

new Parliament was persuaded by the Government to p1ck up where the prevtous one had left oD'
\Vrthrn the 90-day mtntmum penod Eth; l was then reCJuired by· Art ide 1119 to wa1t before

Sec note 2S. 1nfta

JS

cornmcnctng Jrbttrat1on, C-2() had passed the !louse of Commons and been rntroduced u1 the
Scr1atc, whJCh, the lrtbunal understands t-r-om Clrlada's lcgislattve expert wltnesscs, gener:1lly
concurs 111 I louse actton

2

;

r\s already noted, by the ttmc Claimant's Notice of Arb1trattor1 was

del1vered on 14 r\pr-tl 1997, Btl! C-29 had tn fact passed the Senate, ft\·e days earltet- on 9 Aprtl
1907, and clllly a\va:ted Rov;tl Assent, \Vhtch, the Tribunalts gi\Tn to understand, IS granted as a
matter of course once the Ciovernrnent has requested tt'~

ltl

any event, the 0.·1\!T Act IS, as of2.-f June 1997, a rcaltty, and therefore the Trtbunal ts

now presented with a cla1m based on a ''measure" whtch has been "adopted or maintained" within
the mcantng of Art1c1e 1101
(d)

70

Lim)_tg_ti_QJLQfClaims to the Terri_t.Q.['LQ[Canada

Canada asserts that "Ethyl's claim in respect of exproprtation of its intellectual

property, reputation, and goodwill throughout the \vorld is not \vi thin the scope ofNAFTA,"
suJCe Article 110 l ( 1)(b) appltes Chapter 11 only to "tnvestrnents of tnvestors of another

[NAFTAJ Party

1!1

the tetntot)· of the Party," 29 and Article 1110, one of the three provisiOns

alleged to have been breached by Canada, 1ikewtse addresses nationaltzations or expropriations by

CanJd:J·s three 11itnesses Jll dc;Jlt 111th the lcgtsi;Jtll'e process Tiley 11erc R:J)mond L. du Plcssts, for
20 yc<~rs L,m Clerk aml Parltcunentar:-- Counsel to tile ScJJatc of Canada. llon:J :--.ltckcls . .1 Congress1ona1
Consultanttnthc Un1tcd St<:~tcs \ltlh, rnrer a/w, 13 \CZIIS scrl·tcc Hlthc Congressional Research Ser\ icc, and
Professor t\lc>;;Jnder \Va~ ne \1acKJ~. <Ill e:-.pcn 011 Canad1an consll\U110nal1all
.'0

CanJda concede<; tlt;Jt :1 fl1ll becomes :1 measure· upon tile gnlflg of Ro;al AS'iCfll CICn though tile Act ma:•
not come mto fore::: 111 accordance 1nth 1ts terms for some ttmc. e g, GU days as w the case of the MMT Act
Pages 18~ (ltnc l7--18:i (l1nc 1:--\) oft he transcript of the Hcanng OllJllrlSdlctton.

A niCk 110 1(c) applte'i Antclc 1106 spcctftcalh to "all llliCStmcnts 111 rfre rernrory of the Party · (Emphasis
added)

36

a ,'\i:\FTA Party· of''illl\11\'CStlllCrlt ural\ lll\'CStor of another Party

11//(S lern/l)!y"

(EmphaSIS

added )
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A d>Stincuon must he mode, howncr, bet"een the locus of the Clanocont s breach

and that oft he damages sutTe1ed

It is beyond doubt that the f\li\IT Act was adopted, and

puq_ll1rts to hose. ar;d m fact has, legal force only 1n Canada
Canada and prevents ItS movement between prov1nccs

It ba11s 1\E\:\T from nnportat1on 1nto

Ethy. l's cLwn

force the iv1i\!T Act has in relat1on to tts Investment in Canada,

72

1.c,

IS

prem1sed on the lego.l

Ethyl Canada

Ethyl has argued, howe\er, that the damages result1ng to it m consequence of the

\1i\IT Act Include losses su[fered outs1de of Canada

As Ethyl'Jtselfsuccinctly notes (at

Paragraph 97 oflts Coucter~i\!emorial on Junsdictton), "the Investor [Ethyl] claims that an
e;.;:propnatJOJl occurred inside Canada, but the Investor's resulting losses \Verc sunered both inside
:md outside Canada··

73

DetcrmJnatlOrl of the extent to wh1ch the damages cla1med by Ethyl arc in fact

compensable under Chapter II is an issue that can be cons1dcred by the Tnbunal only in the
context of the merits_ At tillS stage detalied allegations regarding damages have not been
advanced, as is re(]ected 1n the Tnbunal's Procedural Order dated 13 October 1997, wl1ich
nprcssly prov1dcd that m the submission of Canada's Statement of Defence "no detailed response
to 1ssues of damages is requ1red., Indeed, at the Heanng on junscliction held 2'~-25 February
199/S the Part1es appeared to concur that 1fthc Tnbunal \l.:ould find that 1t hasJunsdiction, they
,,·ouid ftlvor bifurcation ofl1ability and damages, each to be addressed in a separate stage

Tile Tnbunal therefore decides that 1t cannot at tillS t11ne e:-:clude any portion of the
,Ja1m due to cons1derat1ons oftemtonailty

_,D

·!

Proc_cdural Req)l!JCplents

74

It rcma1ns to detern11ne whether our jurisdiction fails due to lack offulfillment by

Eti1yl of:wv of the sr:vcral proceduJ-al requirements to wh1ch Canada pc>1nts
There 1s no doubt tha.: Chapter ! I embod1es certat:l requtrements that an
Mb1trat1ng investm must meet before a Tribunal can proceed to cons1der its cla1m The question
rather 1s whether the NAfTA Parties intended that any of these conditions must be fulfilled prtor
to or simultaneously w1th del1very of a Notice of Arbitration in order for a Tnbunal'sjurisdiction

to attach
75

Canada argues that such

IS

the case

Ethyl, nottng that by nmv all of the

requirements CltcJ by Canada have been Culfllled, urges the contrary

in effect,

I(

takes the view

tha: their fiJiflllment 1vas a prerequtstte to 1ts clatm be1ng admiSSible, and thus impliedly accepts
that a prolonged absenct.: of cornpl1ance ,,.ith them would have JUSttfted disrntssal oft he claim It
contends, however, that our JUnsd1ct1on ah
points that Canada has

111

i111110

cannot be demed

Ethyl adds the qutte practical

no way been prejudiced, that Canada concedes Ethyl could now

commence a new arbiuation addressed to the t'-.·11\-IT Act \vith all conditions fulfilled, and hence

Accordmgl), the Tnbunal docs not decide 11hat SJgmficancc. 1fan\. IS to be attnbutcd to t!Jc fact thJl
ArtiCle I liJ\J. l1ke Ar!lclc I I Ill, l!lcludcs the phrase '·In 1ts lcrntor:.·· 1\hcrcas Article 1102 docs not

3S

that the sole reqdt ut· a dtsrlllssal fcx l,1c~ oCJunsdtctJOll on these grounds would be the
inel11cJency, and, J.S Ethyl sees 1t, the lllJUStrce, ot-havtng to "stan all o\·er again"
Ib_e Req1llrer111~t1t or Consultation Qr i\ eootiatiOI}
1

( J)
76

\Vhtle C1r1<1da does not ra1sc the po1nt directly, It could be understood as implying

that Ethyl failed to heed An.tcle !liS, styled ·'Settlement of a Cla1m through Consultation and
0iegottation "

thuJ/I;;h
77

!he dispuun;; par£/(:s shou!djl!·st attempt
consu/to/!o/1 or negotta//U/1_

!0

_<,effie a ch11m

It is ddllcult to credtt the possibdrty, ho\vever, that Canada would through

consultation or negot1at1on destst from a course wh!ch, accmding to Claimant's allegations, was
deterrnmed on and persisted 111 by the Canad1an Government through two Parliaments as a matter
of nnportant national polrcy

Certa1nly, Canada has g1ven no ind1catt011 that it would have

relented and the Tnbunal dtscerns none
In an) e\·cr1t, Clatrnant's undtsputed proorm tillS phase of the arbttr·ation ts that it

78

1r1 fiKt approached Canada as urged by Ati1cle 1118 and was rcbu!Ted

Through a \Vitness

afl:ldav1t ofMr Jeffrey Paul Smith, Vice President, Public Affatrs, and Deputy General Lvlanager,
\!ar~etmg,

of the Ottawa office of Hill and Knowlton Canada, sworn to 28 January !998, Ethyl

details attempts at high levels to achteve a mutually satisfactory solutiOn, beg1nning with the
111troduction of Btl I C-94

In particular, \fr Smith conftrrns that at a meeting held wtth Canadtan

(iovernment oflictals on 12 :-<ovcmber 1996, t\vo months follov.--ing delivery of Ethyl's Notice of
Intent, ''[n]onc

clam1ed to have authonty to consult or negot"tate" He spectftcally 1dentif1ed

'\1r [John] Gero, the sen10r representative from the Internanonal Trade Branch," vnth whom
cuunsel for Ethyl had cxdumged three letters dated 5 and 8 (two) Novernber 1996 in his capacity

39

as D1rector Genet·al, Tt-aclc ]Joltcv Bmc;nt II. Department ofForetgn Atfairs and International
Trade

!t ts notcworthv that on 12 :\ovembcr 1996, apparently just moments pnor to that

nwettng. counsel

t~Jt-

Ethyl rcccJ"ved a telefaxed message fr·om l\lr Steve Brereton, Investment

rt-adc Policy Divts1on, stat1ng that

'·apparet~tly

1t needs to be clarifted that, 1n our

Ylt\v,

today's

meeting 1s not a consultauon ,;·,
(b)
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Clatmant's

Notice of Intent to Arbitrate and The S1'-:-Month Rule of
Acticlc 1 I '0

~otice

of Intent to Submtt a Claim to Arbttration pursuant to

:\rt1cle II 19 \vas del1vwed 10 September 1996

l\lme than seven months elapsed from then until

1--1 April 1997, when Claimant delivered its Not'tce of A..rbitrat1on and thereby submitted its clam1

to arbitrate pursuant to Article I 137(l)(c) Thus the former was delivered "at least 90 days
bdOrc" the latter as required by Article 1119
SO

Canada's only objectron as regards :\rticlc 1 I 19 tS that it appears to quest-ton the

e'ffectiveness of the Not tee of Intent when, 1n its view, ne1ther at the date of 1ts delivery·, nor at the
time of the subsequent delrvery of the Notice of Arbttration, could Canada have "breached an
obligation" under Section A of Chapter II, wh1ch tS the basis of its consent to arbitratiOn in
Art1cle 1116, because no "measure" was tn effect as required by Article II 01

ll IS poss1ble thai tl1c Can:Jdl;m offiCials feared \]UI :JdtnillJng a '·consultZJl!On .. 1111ghl compronllsC the poSiliOll
that 8111 C>'H, llieu pend1ng th1rd rcadJng m the House of Commons_ \l;lS not a ··measure"

41)

8I

Sl!nilarly, Canada argues forcefully that C:la][nant

requ1rcment ofArt1clc 1120 that 11

IS

~;ltled

to comply wtth the

011iy ''prm1ded that stx months hzne elapsed smce the events

givtng me to a cla1m [that] a drsput1ng rm-cstor may subnllt the claim to arbitrat1011"
82

A claim 1s ''subm1tted to arbitratron" under the U0lClTRAL Arbitration Rules,

accordrng to Arttclc II ]7(.1 )(c), when ''the \ot1ce of ArbttratJon

ts rece1ved by the dtsputing

PZJ.r-t]' ., Clam1ant's Notice of ArbttriltJon \Vas received 14 Apnl 1997 Therefore, accordtng to
Canada, as of SIX months ca1lier, namely 14 October 1996, "events giving me to a clarm" must
have e;..:tsted Canada rnaintatns that since as of 14 October 1996 Bill C-29 was still a\vatting third
readtng in the House of Commons, f1ence had not even been introduced m the Senate, and Royal
Assent lay more than

SIX

months in the ti.Jturc, no "measure" existed to be breached and hence no

·'events g1v1ng nse to a claim" existed
83

Initially, there is an issue as to whether the phrase "events giv1ng nse to a cla1m" is

Intended to Include all e\·ents (or

elen~ents)

requtred to constitute a claim, or instead some, at

least, oft he events lc.?.d1ng to crystallizatron of a claim The argument 1s made that the ojject and
purpose ofl';AFTA, set forth in its Article 102(1)(c) and (e), to "increase substantially mvestment
opportumties" and at the same time to "create ctfective procedures

for the resolution of

disputes" would not be best served by a rule absolutely mandattng a stx-month respite follovnng
the tlnal efl:Ccttvcne::.s of a measure unttl the mvestor may proceed to arbitration Had the
1<,\FTA Parties desrred such ngJdtty,

1t

is contended, they explicitly could have required passage

ofs1x months '·s1nce the adopt1on or mamtenance of a measure gtvtng rise to

d

clatm ., It

nonetheless remams debatable, we are told, whether as of I'l October I 996 the status of Bill C-29
\\;IS

suffic1ent to constitute "events givtng nse to a

41

clat111 .,

S"'

There also

IS

an ;ssue as to \vhcthcr a Six-month ''cool1ng otT period" should be

applicable at alltn tillS case, g1vcn the cvcrt:s dtscussed above The Trtbunal has been given no
reason to bcltcve that ar1y "consultation or negottatton" pursuant to Arttcle IllS, wh1ch Canada
contlrms the SIX-month provtston tn Article
It

IS

1 [ 20

was des1gncd to encourage, 32 \vas even possible

argued, therefore, that no pUipose would be served by any further suspension ofCiatmant s

nght to proceed
rcmedtcs,

'~htch

Ti11s rc.J!e IS analogtzed to the lntcrnattonal]a\v requirement of c:d1austton of
ts dtsrcgardcd when tt is demonstrated that tn fact no remedy was available and

any attempt at exhaust1on '"ould hav·e bcer1 futile
85

The Tribunal ftnds no need to address these arguments as to Articles 11 19 and

1120 stnce the fact

IS

that

1n

any event SIX months and more have passed following Royal Assent

to Bill C-29 and the comtng into force oft he M:vtT Act

it is not doubted that today Claimant

could rcsubmtt the vwy claim advanced here (subject to any scope limitations) No disposition ·ts
e\tdem on the part of Canada to repeal the 0.1\lT r\ct or amend tl
opected Clearly a dtsmtssal of the clann at this juncture

\'iOUid

Indeed, tt could hardly be

disserve, rather than serve, the

object and purpose of i\AFT:\

The Canodwn .)iolr:menr on implemf'!)[{){ I 011 ol <·I rr I (J t p;Jge 15-1-) C.\pressl: states t hJt the Si.\-fllOll[ II rule
··1s Intended to penni! ttmc to resol\C the matter Jlllltabl,l
!-:nnnh .\h;p, -lrh:r'ur'''!i ,-Irnlund v (.;: !. (

iiLilrrl

oJ? '<iu•. / 1)_)-1, (i3<~_;::ge su!e arb), U'fHIIJ!cd rn 3

R 1 A A 1-1-79 (193--1) (F111land's f;:ulure to appc;il to the Court of ,Appeal d1d not mean th::ltil had not
exhausted local oemed1es Such an appeal \\Oilld han: been ·obnoush- futile .. because the Coun of ,\ppcal
could not ha,·c rc:\crscd tl1e Boards' f111dm~ of fact) l'mre,e::rs-Saldu!i';/.:o Rmlwav Case. (Estoma \'
Lllhuama). PC I ]_Rep. Scr A/B. t<u 7G p IS (I')]')){' I here cJn be no need 10 reson to the mumc1p:11
cour11f
the result must be J repctJtJon of a dec1S1on alrc:Jd\ gl\Cll")

In

~he ~]-lCcilic

CJrcumst;mces of tills case the Tnbunai decides that neither

AltJclc I I 19 nor ,\rtJclc 1120 should be JJJtcrpJctcd to dcpm·c tillS Trtbunal ofjllmdiction
S(J

.lJ

The Tribun;ll nutes, h\Jwevc1, that Ci:J.1mant could :1avc a'iOJded cQntro\'ersy over

these Jssucs by ftrst il\ValtJng Royal Assent to Bill C-29 on 25 April 1997 bcftxe dc!Jvcnng 1ts
Not tee of Intent t\J SubnJtt a Clatrn to ArbJt;·atJOtl. and then allowing another s1x months to pass
1

e., unn\25 Octobco· 1097, before conHncnc1ng arbttratton

It thus 1\·0uld have lost just mer s1x

rnonths' delay 111 proceedJrJg, and thus wuuld be six months further J\vay from a resolution of the
dtspute
S7

The Clatrnant may ha\e ·'Jumped the gun" for tactical r·easons rclat1ng to the

lcgJslat'tve process The Tnbunal notes that the House of Commons debate on Bill C-29 on third
read1ng commenced 25 September 1996, and Clam1ant rn;ly have decided to Crlc its Notice or
Intent on I 0 September 1996 for the purpose of affccti11g that debate This

15

inferentially

confirmed by the \Vrtness atTtda\'Jt of i'vlr- S1111th of Hill and Knowlton, \'vhich states
(Paragraph 17) that
On February 5. 1997 {after 13!1/ C-29 had JHISYed the
House of Commons j, representatives from !::thy!
Coreorat1on appeared before the Senate Standing
Comnuttee of/ Ene!j!J'. the L"nvl!·onme~Jt and Natural
J?nources fandj proposed as a means to resolve the
dnpute that [~_:thy! Corporation would not proceed with

!IS

------··--

_:j

SpccJfJcall~. the Tnbunal concludes that this results from Jnterprctmg those ArtiCles lf\ good faith in
accordance 111!h the ord1nary mcan111g to be gtrcnto the terms thcrcofm thc1r contnt and I!I the hght of the
ObJect Jnd purpo5e of 0:r\r"T.A. as prescnbed by AnKle J I of the \hcnnJ Com~ntton, and tlwt. cons1dcnng
part1cularh the Clrcurnstanccs of NAFT A ·s concluswrL an;. different JntcrprctatJOn 110uld lcJd to a result
11h1Ch JS rwJnJ!Csth ~1bsunJ or ur1r~asonJblc willnn the mcan1ng of Art1tlc 32 of the Vn!nna Comcnt1on
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f'i!lld!!lf.; ...'v'A!- 1:.1 clmmrjthe (jovemmenf of Canada
110/ f!O.\S fl:J/ ( '-::tJ

\!'OII!d

Cenzunly the t·<ottce ufArbttratton 1sas dclt\er-cd nght on the heels of Senate passage of

E3tll C-29,

SS
Sl'\

t.i.!.,

five days later

1--laJ Ethyl first awattcd Royal Assent to Btl I C-29, and then btded its tnnc another

months, the Trtbunal would not hJvc l!een reqwred to deal \"ith this rssue

The Trtbunal

deems 11 appropnJ.:e to decide, therefore, tllat Clatrnant shall bear the costs of" the procecdtngs on
JLmsdiction insofar as these tssues arc tnvol,:ed

89

Canada argues that Jurisdiction here is absent because the written consent of Ethyl

to arbitratton, and the \Httten waivers by Ethyl and also Ethyl Canada of any rights to certain
other dispute settlement procedures, which were required by Article 1121 (according to tts title)
as ··condtttons Precedent to Submtsston of' a Claim to Arbitration," \verc provtded only with the
StJtement ofCiatm, dci:vet-cd 2 October 1997, and not with the l\'ottce of ArbJtratJOn, del!vcred

1'l April 1997, which, according to Antcle 1137( l )(c), is \vhen the "claim [was] submitted to
arb1tration'' under Section B

The sufficiency of the consent and watvers thus provided is not

other.vtsc questioned

90

The Trtbunal has not gatned any 111S>ght into the reasons for the formaltttcs

fl!-escrtbed by ArtiCle 1121, which on thetr face seem des1gned to memonalize expressts verb:s
\\hat normally ts the case tn an;' event, narnely, that the inittation ofarbttration constitutes consent
tu arbttrat1on by the tntttator, \vhereby access to any court ur other dtspute 5ettlement rnechantsm
IS

precluded (excc\Jt as allo\ved anulfary to or

111

support of the arbitrafton)

The Tr1bunal

ltk:cwtsc

1S

·_:nint'urtncd as to any reasons ((lt Ethyl's not hJv1ng prov1dcd the IClJUircd

docurnentatton

I.\

tth the Nottce of Arb1tr:ttton, zc01d equally tS unaware of any rcsulttng preJudice to

Canada
91

I he Tnbunal has little trouble dectd1ng that Clairnant's uncxplarned delay tn

cutnplying \\ tth Arttck 1121 ts not of stgntftcance for· JUnsdictton tn thts case \Vhtle
Arucle 1121's tttle charactcrtLes 1ts
\\hat they arc precedent

requt~erncnts

as "Condttions Precedent," it does not say to

Canada's contentton that they are a precond1tton to jurtsd1ctton, as

opposed to a prcrequtsite to adrntssibtltty, tS not borne out by the text of Article 1121, wluch must
go\·ern

Article 1121(3), tnstead of saying "shall be included tn the submission of a claim to

arbttratJon·· -lt1Hselfa broadly encornpasstng concept--, could have sa1d "shall be included
With the :.iottce of Arbttration" if the drasttcally preclus1ve effect for which Canada argues truly
were intended The Trtbunal therefore concludes that jurisdtction here is not absent due to
CIZlllllant 's ha\ 1ng pro vi Jed the consent and watvers necessa1--y undct Article I 121 \.Vtth its
Statement
92

ofCiair~1

rather thar1 Wtth 1ts Not1ce ofArbitratton.

I lcJ-e, too, however, the Tribunal deems tl appropnate that Clatmant be responsible

for the costs of the jurisdictional proccedmgs insofar as they have related to the 1ssues arising 111
cor111ect'ton with Article I 121

:'--lo reason appears why the consent and waivers were nut

furnished with the 0ioi.tce of Arbiuatiorl, v-...-htch would have been the better practice. Had they
been, a certatll part oCthese proceedings would have been obv1ated

9 '~'

The Tnbunal finally deals \Vtth Canada ·s contentton that reliance 111 the Statement

ot" Claim on the ,\Ji\ll :\ct, which was enacted some St'\ months follow1ng dei1VCf)' of the :'--l"ottce

45

ot' Arbitration, whtch 0iot1ce was d:rected at Bill C-29 (>vvhich became the i\1:-..!T Act), and specific
reference

1r1

the Staterncnt of C:la11n tOr the (il-st ttmc to the product Grcenburn, ,; constitute the

asscrtton of'·'r1cw cla1rm" whtch the Tnbunal 1s prohibited !T-om cons1denng
CJ4

ufs<rch great

The rcv1sed and expanded terminology in the Statement of Claim
~tgrlltlcance

IS

not intrt:lSICally

Th1s ts particularly so, beanng in mmd that Art1cle J of the

li:'-i[CTR:\L Arbltr-atioll Rules, wl11ch in thts regard remainS unmoddied by anytl11ng in Part B,
and wh1ch prescribes the form of a not1cc of arbitration, requires (in (J)(e)) s1mply that such
nonce 1nciude ·'The general nature of the cla1m and an Indication oft he amount mvolved, if any"
B; contrast, Article IS of those Rules, hkew1se unmodtfied by Part B, requ1rcs (at (!)(b) and (c))
that a statement ofclann set forth a "statement of the facts supportmg the cla1m" and the "po1nts
1n ISSue" Thus a greater elabor-ation of detail

111

the Statement of Clatm is rermissJblc, 1f not,

indeed, requued
95

The nub ot-t he matter, however, 1s that the specific mclusion of references to the

~11\IT Act and the product CJreenburn 111 the Statement ofCia1m IS not, as the Tribunal sees 1t, to

be vie\.ved as add1ng ·'new claims," but rather, ifanyth1ng, as amending the claim previously
described in the Notice of ArbitratiOn

Art1cle 20 of the LJI'\C!TRAL Arbitration Rules, which

Pan E3 does not modify, provides that Cla1mant "may'' so amend "unless the arb1tral tribunal
considers It wappropnatc to allow such amendment having regard to the delay 1n making 1t or
prC)ud1ce to the other party or any other cncumstanccs." An amendment of Ethyl's clam1, if one
there has been, rnaJe as early as 1n the Statement ofC:Ia1m hardly can be regarded as mvolvmg any

Sc·c

IIOlC

2 wpru

4G

''delay ,_,r, ;\lo ptT]Udice many uthci- Circumstances Me Cited by Canada \\htch woulJ tend to
t-cbut Article 20's presum;Jtion of amendabtltty'' and the Trtbunal apprehends no;1e Therefore, to
the extent, tfany, that the Stiltcment ofClann

;m~ends

the clatm of Ethyl, the Trtbunal accepts

such amendment

96

l-or the reasons set foith above the Trtbunal awards as follows

r--.·orm;llly 11 IS :1 stJtcment of cl:mn th:~t IS llsclf amended at :1 later stage The issue ofJ poss1ble amendment
mJde b;; a stJtcrnent of cia 1m to a not1cc of arbitr<Jtio11 .1r1scs in tile 1'<1\n·t\ collte\L ho11e1-cr, because of tile
procedur;JI strictures discussed :JbO\:::
As pointed out b:> Baku & Den IS. I he [_;_\CJIR.-!L .·lriJrtrotron J?.rdes rn !'roc/Ice_ J he l:xpenence of the iran·
Cnucd Srmn· Cimnl\- Jn0ww/ 9!-<J2 (Kiu11cr 1992)
.lr!;c/c }_I) uf!hc i__\"('jj !(.Jr Nrrk> f;I\'CS pw-lrcs the r.•ght!O amend or
.111ppio11e>l! t!n•rr chum.\ or dcfcn\es dt1ra1:.;_ the course of the orhllrntll)n .I
!nhuno! 111(1\ dew,· an amendment. bu! onlv tftiiS 'mappropnale ·because of
"dr:iov- 1n making .. the nmcndnu:nl, pre;udtce In the olhr:r porl_v or "anv or her
c/rcums!am es
7he amendmenl mus/ be re;eued t[ 11 \\(!!1/r/ cause the cfmm
to fm'l outsule the lnhunnl ·s J unsdiclton 1rnder !he arbtlralton clause ur
ngreemcnt
.-Is ongrnn!lv propus.:cl, /lrttcle ]Q H'O!r!d have req111red a claimonl to wcure

!he pernrrssron of the arhrtrntors before he could Slrpplemenl or amend In>
c/ar"r lhe drojimg corllmllree chose Ia O!lllilhr clmrse "ll'ilh dre permtsStun of
!he arh:trO!on" 111 order 10 "mok(ej 11 clear !hr.!. rn pnncrple, !he par!lc.l' Here
emrr!ed ro amend" indeed, despite !he seemmglv hroad mahont_v to
dr.1CipprU\ '-' mtlendments 1n "any (!!her ctrcums!ance_\, .. the lr;l\ aux cfearl_vshow !hat the lnburw/ 's aurhunry IS no/mean! to dr\(Uurage {ef!_lltmare
umendrlle'l/'i 111 clmnn ond defenses, hut rnlhcr If! pre·•crlt fr·n·ofuus or
',

L'-~

i/il)l/_\ ii/!!CI/(/I!IC/1(\'

(f--ootnotc:s O:tllttcd) Sec also Pcllonpaj & Caron. The C.\'1_-/li?.lf" .!rlutra/ton Rules os
lrl/crpnc:,·d ond. Lr·p!:cd )SS---1.! () (F1nmsh Ln1 :crs' Pul!i1slung ! 99--1.)
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Til.: Trtbut1al rqccts Canada·s obJect tons to jumJtction based on t\rttcles 110 i
(excepttlH IIOI(O)addtessedln2 below), 1116,1119, ll20ancl112l of
i\' Af-T A

2

The Tnbunal joins to the ments Canada's obJeCt tons to junsdtctton based on
Art1cks 1110(1) and I IO!(b) (as r·eferred to

111

Paragraphs 70-73, supra), and on

Arttcles 11 i 2( l) and Chapter 3 of NAFTA (as referred to in Paragraphs 62-6<1,
.\1/f!!"O)

3

The costs oft he Government of Canada and of the Trtbunal attributable to the
junsdtctional proceedings msofar as they have related to issues raised under
NAFTA Arttcles 1 119, I 120 and I 121 shall be borne by the Claimant, and will be
set forth tn the Final A\vard
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S1gncd b: the \lcmbe~s u!'tl:c Tnbunal

z /<'\.~
/

0.1arc Lalonde

Karl- I !ein7 Bockstiegel

Date of last signature
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